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PReFace to tHe FiRst eDition

Increased attention on herbal products, both in the mar-
ketplace and in the legislative arena, has created a need 
for wider public access to data regarding the safety of 
botanicals. The passage of the Dietary Supplement Health 
and Education Act in October, 1994, furthered the need 
for such information, as this law authorizes the use of 
cautionary labeling for dietary supplements, including 
those that contain herbs.

The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA), 
through its Standards Committee, convened a special 
SubCommittee (hereinafter “the Committee”) to address 
this need. The Committee members identified consid-
erable safety data in varied texts and journals and dis-
covered that some attempts to classify herbs had been 
undertaken in several other countries. No comprehensive 
compilation or review of this data for botanical ingredi-
ents sold in the North American marketplace, however, 
was available in a useful format.

The goal of the present work is to find a rational plat-
form for the evaluation of herb safety, neither assuming 
that all natural substances are inherently safe, as some 
popular references suggest, nor blindly accepting reports 
of toxicity from uncritical sources. In undertaking this 

task, the Editors met with information that presented 
significant challenges. Many authors utilize unrefer-
enced data, perpetuate historical inaccuracies or display 
inherent biases against the use of botanicals. Also, con-
temporary reviews of the toxicity of many herbs are not 
available. Nonetheless, the Editors are confident that the 
body of information presented here is largely accurate. It 
is our sincere hope that readers of this work will find it to 
be a valuable reference and will address all useful criti-
cisms to our attention.

In sponsoring this effort, the American Herbal 
Products Association (AHPA) addresses the common 
interest of industry, the public, and regulatory agencies in 
assuring safe access to a wide range of herbs and herbal 
products. This document provides accurate data to guide 
manufacturers and consumers in safe utilization of herbal 
products. As the most broadly established trade associa-
tion in the herbal marketplace, AHPA has, by supporting 
and sponsoring the creation of this work, furthered the 
herb industry’s leadership role in promoting the respon-
sible use of herbs. 
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ix

PReFace

This second edition of AHPA’s Botanical Safety Handbook 
represents a significant modification from the first edi-
tion, published in 1997. At the same time, the second edi-
tion reflects the continued commitment of the American 
Herbal Products Association (AHPA) to provide accurate 
information about the safe use of herbs in a practical and 
accessible format.

The original edition classified botanical ingredients 
in four safety classifications to differentiate those that can 
be safely consumed when used appropriately from those 
for which some contraindication or other restriction is 
known, as well as those that should be used only under 
the guidance of a qualified expert. A handful of entries 
in that edition were also placed in a separate class if the 
editors had insufficient data for classification. The revised 
edition largely retains this safety classification system, 
except that if the review process did not provide enough 
information to make a knowledgeable decision on any 
specific herb, that species was removed from the text.

The present edition also includes a separate classifica-
tion system to address what is known about the potential 
for an herb to interact with any drugs. Each of the herbs 
listed here is identified in one of three interaction classes 
to differentiate between those for which no clinically rel-
evant interactions are expected and those for which clini-
cally relevant interactions are biologically plausible or 
are, in fact, known to occur.

Botanical products continue to be broadly used 
throughout the world. In the United States, most herbs are 
sold in loose form or as tablets, capsules, or tinctures, and 
regulated as dietary supplements (this product class also 
includes vitamins, minerals, amino acids, and numerous 
other ingredients). Many herbs are also common flavor-
ings for foods, or are used in teas. In addition, a handful 
of herbs provide active ingredients in non-prescription 
drugs. The U.S. marketplace for herbal products in the 
supplement category has increased significantly in the 
years since publication of the first edition, and the retail 
value of this product category grew from $3 billion in 
1996 (Muth et al. 1999) to $5 billion in 2010 (Anon. 2011).

An even more significant change in the past 15 years 
has been the emergence of the Internet and online scien-
tific databases as tools for accessing scientific informa-
tion. The first edition of this book relied almost entirely 
on secondary references (i.e., books and other summa-
ries of traditional or scientific information), and the edi-
tors of that document used their personal collections of 
such texts to compile the information needed to make 

safety determinations for the plants addressed in it. On 
the other hand, the process for compiling information 
for this second edition, as described in the introduction, 
involved a much more thorough review of primary ref-
erences (i.e., published research papers, case reports, 
and other original literature). Thus, while the first edi-
tion included just 280 references to evaluate the over 500 
plants addressed therein, this revision cites 301 references 
just in its treatment of St. John’s wort herb (Hypericum per-
foratum), ginkgo leaf and seed (Ginkgo biloba), and garlic 
bulb (Allium sativum).

Any attempt to provide a summary of safety informa-
tion on botanicals will encounter certain prejudices and 
inaccuracies in the published record. One such prejudice, 
often repeated in reviews of herbal medicines and dietary 
supplements, is the view that consumers have been led to 
believe the myth that “anything natural is safe” (Barnes 
2003; Dasgupta and Bernard 2006). While one survey of 
consumer attitudes in Canada found that 7 percent of 
respondents completely agree that there is no risk associ-
ated with products made with natural ingredients (Anon. 
2005), there are no published analyses of consumer beliefs 
that indicate that there is broad acceptance of any such 
assumption.

It is, however, true that many of the plants that enjoy 
broad culinary and traditional therapeutic usage are 
generally safe. We can safely season our food with any 
number of herbs to make a meal more flavorful. We can 
appreciate a delicious cup of peppermint leaf or rose 
hips tea, or safely take an herbal supplement containing 
dandelion root, saw palmetto berries, or any number of 
other herbs. Although allergies and individual reactions 
have been recorded for a few herbs that are widely used 
in foods and supplements, such individual concerns are 
also seen with many other foods, and do not diminish the 
safety profile of the many herbs that are widely regarded 
as safe.

On the other hand, and as everyone knows, there are 
any number of plants that are highly toxic, even deadly. 
Every savvy North American hiker knows to stay away 
from poison ivy (Toxicodendron spp.) when walking in the 
woods. The death sentence imposed on Socrates by an 
Athenian jury 2,400 years ago was carried out with a fatal 
dose of poison hemlock (Conium maculatum). The poison 
curare, a blend of several equatorial rain forest plants (e.g., 
species of Chondrodendron, Curarea and Strychnos) is used 
by some South American hunter cultures to make their 
arrows more deadly (Schultes and Raffauf 1990). And in 
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the “concrete jungle” of Los Angeles, two young boys 
died in 2000 from ingesting a few leaves of the ubiqui-
tous oleander (Nerium oleander) (Garrison 2000). Federal 
law and good common sense, however, prevent the use of 
any such highly toxic plants in products that are readily 
available to consumers.

The revised edition of the American Herbal Products 
Association’s Botanical Safety Handbook fills the need for a 
reference that neither promulgates the myth that all herbs 
are always safe, since they are “natural,” nor accepts 
without review every case report or conceptual theory 
that draws an unsubstantiated or illogical conclusion of 
harm from an herb or herbal product. In assembling this 
revision, significant effort has gone into sorting out refer-
ences that are factual from those that are inaccurate. Texts 
that communicate that all natural substances are inher-
ently safe would not have been included here, though in 
fact no such documents were encountered. More effort 
was needed to avoid blind acceptance of reports that 
purport to identify herbal safety concerns with unrefer-
enced statements or incomplete records of specific herbal 
preparations, which are unfortunately quite common, 
even in peer-reviewed scientific journals. Such references 
may nonetheless be included in this text to provide read-
ers with a complete record, though efforts were made to 
highlight any perceived flaws.

Even as the consumer market for herbal supplement 
products expands and scientific information becomes 
more accessible, the goals of the second edition of  the 
AHPA’s Botanical Safety Handbook are essentially the same 
as those of the original edition. Companies that market 
herbal products are bound by federal regulations to dis-
close known safety concerns that may result from a prod-
uct’s use. Health care providers, especially those lacking 
in training or experience in the use of herbs, are in need 
of accurate data if they are to provide guidance to their 
patients who use herbs. And consumers of herbs and 
herbal products need readily understandable information 
to assist them in making safe and appropriate health care 

choices. AHPA’s Botanical Safety Handbook, 2nd edition is 
designed to provide the information needed by each of 
these audiences.

It should be recognized, however, that this reference 
is not an herbal user’s guide. Numerous excellent refer-
ences exist that provide information on the uses and 
benefits of herbs. Readers of the present document are 
advised to seek out these references, or to consult with 
experts qualified by training and experience, for advice 
on when and how to use herbs for their health benefits.

The editors are confident that the body of information 
presented in this second edition of the AHPA Botanical 
Safety Handbook is largely accurate, and hope that readers 
of this work will find it to be a valuable reference. Useful 
criticisms will nonetheless be welcome, and should be 
addressed to the attention of the editors.
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xix

intRoDUction

The second edition of AHPA’s Botanical Safety Handbook 
provides information on a number of safety factors that 
may affect an individual’s decision to ingest any of the 
herbal* substances listed in this work. The information 
was prepared through a process that involved identifica-
tion of relevant publications on each botanical, as well as 
a review by experts qualified by training and experience 
in the traditional and therapeutic use of herbs and herbal 
products.

Each of the botanical ingredients† included in this 
text is classified into one or more Safety Class, and also 
into an Interaction Class, details of which are described 
below. These classifications, as well as a synopsis of perti-
nent information from reviewed references, are presented 
in a Quick Reference Summary, which provides basic 
data needed to understand safety issues associated with 
each botanical. This summary is followed by a section 
titled Review Details in which more in-depth informa-
tion is presented when available. Thorough descriptions 
of the templates and contents of each of these sections are 
provided later in this introduction.

determination of herB safety

In developing this document, the voices and experience 
of various organizations and individuals were consid-
ered. A primary source of guidance and inspiration for 
the first edition of this text was the work of the World 
Health Organization (WHO). In 1991, WHO’s Programme 
on Traditional Medicines presented Guidelines for the 
Assessment of Herbal Medicines at the Sixth International 
Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities. These guide-
lines, which were subsequently reviewed and adopted 
by WHO, propose that the safety of herbal medicine be 
assessed according to the following principle:

…that if the product has been traditionally used without 
demonstrated harm, no specific restrictive regulatory action 
should be undertaken unless new evidence demands a revised 
risk-benefit assessment. (WHO 1991)

*  The terms “herbal” and “botanical” are used interchangeably 
throughout this work.

†  Or occasionally, groups of ingredients. Examples are listings for 
more than one plant part from a specific taxa, when the safety con-
cerns for these are not different, or groups of two or more species 
within a genus, when these have common safety profiles.

The editors of the first edition adopted this principle 
from the WHO Guidelines and this view has been main-
tained for the compilation of the present work.

In his classic text, The Problem of Poisonous Plants, J.M. 
Kingsbury provides further direction by calling atten-
tion to the fact that there are many instances in which a 
plant contains a measurable amount of a toxic substance, 
though the plant may be poisonous only if consumed in 
excessive quantities. He notes:

In order for a plant to be functionally poisonous, it must 
not only contain a toxic secondary compound, but also pos-
sess effective means of presenting that compound to an ani-
mal in sufficient concentrations, and the compound must be 
capable of overcoming whatever physiological or biochemical 
defenses the animal may possess against it. Thus the pres-
ence of a known poison principle, even in toxicologically sig-
nificant amounts, in a plant does not automatically mean that 
either man or a given species of animal will ever be effectively 
poisoned by the plant. (Kingsbury 1979)

In examining the relevance of Kingsbury’s position, 
it is of interest to revisit the means by which concerns for 
the safety of herbs arise. Toxicity studies are often con-
ducted by feeding abnormally high quantities of an herb 
or isolated constituent of an herb to laboratory animals. 
For example, Bensky and Gamble report in their mono-
graph on mulberry leaves that “long-term use of 250 times 
the normal human dose in mice produced both liver and 
kidney damage” (Bensky and Gamble 1986). Data based 
on excessive consumption have little relevance to the 
practical use of herbal supplements, and such findings 
are clearly not pertinent to normal human consumption 
patterns. In addition, information is sometimes available 
that identifies an LD50 for an herb, herbal preparation, or 
isolated compound (i.e., the “lethal dose” at which 50 per-
cent of test animals are killed by the studied substance), 
but often fails to specify the concentration or form of 
the specific material used. Such incomplete data cannot 
be accurately applied to safety evaluations of human 
consumption.

Significant toxicity data exist for isolated constituents 
of a wide variety of commonly available foods, as well 
as herbs. Potatoes, as a member of the Solanaceae family, 
contain trace amounts of the toxic glycoalkaloid solanine, 
especially in green parts of the potato tuber (Turner and 
Szczawinski 1991). Although the symptoms of solanine 
poisoning are serious, potatoes themselves are gener-
ally considered to be a safe food. While consumption of 
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as little as five grams of nutmeg can cause marked hallu-
cinations (Sangalli and Chiang 2000), no safety concerns 
prevent us from enjoying a sprinkle of this characteristic 
flavor on our holiday eggnog. Similarly, no safety concern 
is associated with a candy flavored with peppermint oil, 
though as many as 26 toxins are reported to have been 
observed in the plant (Duke 1989). Safety concerns for 
herbal products need not be extrapolated from constitu-
ent profiles with any more alarm than is appropriate for 
foods.

In following the principles espoused by WHO and 
incorporating the ideas delineated by Kingsbury, it is 
imperative that herb safety be assessed according to the 
intended use of the substance within the historical context 
of its use. In establishing safety classifications, this work 
has intentionally refrained from automatically applying 
information on the toxicity of isolated constituents or con-
sidering excessive or irresponsible consumption patterns. 
The decision to place an herb in a restrictive safety class 
was made only if the use of the herb in a normal dosage 
range is documented as presenting a safety concern, or if 
the amount of a harmful or potentially harmful constitu-
ent obtainable from the crude plant is of sufficient quan-
tity to be problematic.

addressinG potentiaL 
druG interaCtions

The issue of herb–drug interactions was specifically 
excluded from the first edition of this work, since at that 
time very little accurate information had been developed 
on this subject. In the years since then, this topic has been 
much more prominently studied. Some early publications 
on the subject were largely speculative, but research-
ers have now begun to develop scientifically based data 
that have measured actual effects of several herbs on the 
metabolism of selected drugs or on drug-metabolizing 
enzymes. At the same time, emerging research on many 
specific botanicals has confirmed that no drug interac-
tions should be expected with these herbs.

Drug interactions are generally divided into two 
categories: pharmacodynamic interactions, in which 
the physiological effects of drugs or botanicals interact 
(including additive and opposing effects), and pharma-
cokinetic interactions, in which an interaction affects a 
drug’s absorption, metabolism, or excretion, and changes 
the amount and duration of a drug’s bioavailability (see 
CYP450 and P-gp interactions profile in Appendix 3). 
While pharmacodynamic interactions are generally pre-
dictable based on the pharmacological effects of drugs and 
botanicals, pharmacokinetic interactions, until identified 

through testing or well-documented case reports, gener-
ally cannot be predicted.

This work focuses primarily on pharmacokinetic 
interactions, although a small number of pharmacody-
namic interactions are also listed, especially when such 
interactions may have significant health consequences 
(e.g., additive effects on heart medications or antiplatelet 
drugs). In pharmacokinetic herb–drug interactions, the 
severity of an interaction is generally based on the toxicity 
of the drug being used or the consequences if the thera-
peutic dose is not achieved. When herbs are used with 
drugs that have a narrow therapeutic window (i.e., small 
difference between the effective dose and the toxic dose, 
such as with digoxin, warfarin, lithium, cyclosporine, 
phenytoin, and theophylline), supervision by a qualified 
healthcare practitioner is strongly advised.

Both pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic inter-
actions may have positive effects, such as increasing the 
efficacy or bioavailability of drugs or botanicals. Such 
positive therapeutic interactions are not covered in this 
text, unless the interaction also poses a safety concern.

seLeCtion of the expert 
adVisory CounCiL

Methods and considerations for safety evaluations that 
are outlined in the U.S. Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) 
Framework for Evaluating the Safety of Dietary Supplements 
provided guidance in the literature collection and review 
processes that went into the creation of this text (IOM 
2005). This IOM document also highlights the importance 
of using experts from a number of fields related to dietary 
supplements. Consistent with this advice, an advisory 
panel of qualified experts was assembled at the outset of 
this project. All members were selected for their exten-
sive knowledge and experience in areas such as medicine, 
clinical herbalism, pharmacology, biochemistry, or tradi-
tional herbal medicine systems (e.g., traditional Chinese 
medicine or Ayurvedic medicine). When knowledge of a 
particular topic or botanical was not found in the Expert 
Advisory Council, the experience and opinions of outside 
experts were solicited.

Literature reVieW methods

Systematic literature searches were conducted in sev-
eral electronic databases from January 2007 to May 2010, 
using search terms developed in cooperation with a tech-
nical information specialist from the National Library of 
Medicine, as follows:
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• PubMed ([Latin name] OR [standardized com-
mon name]) AND (adverse effects OR adverse 
reaction OR safety OR tolerability OR drug inter-
actions OR herb–drug interactions OR poisoning 
OR toxic OR toxicity OR toxicology OR drug tox-
icity OR teratogen* OR contraindicat* OR cyto-
chrome OR p450 OR pregnancy OR lactation OR 
breast feeding OR breast milk OR pharmacody-
namics OR “[MeSH term]/adverse effects” OR 
“[MeSH term]/toxicity” OR (Case Reports[ptyp]))

• EMBASE and Biological Abstracts ([Latin name] 
OR [standardized common name]) AND (adverse 
drug reaction OR safety OR tolerability OR drug 
tolerability OR herb drug interaction OR drug 
interaction OR drug contraindication AND con-
traindication OR poisoning OR intoxication OR 
drug toxicity OR toxic OR toxicity OR toxicology 
OR teratogen OR teratogenic OR teratogenicity 
OR cytochrome OR pregnancy OR lactation)

• TOXNET ([Latin name] OR [standardized com-
mon name]) AND (teratogen* OR adverse effects 
OR safety OR tolerability OR drug interactions 
OR poisoning OR toxicity OR cytochrome OR 
contraindications OR pregnancy OR lactation) 
NOT PubMed

Literature selected from these searches for review 
included meta-analyses, systematic reviews, other 
reviews, clinical trials, human, animal and in vitro phar-
macological studies related to safety (including drug 
interaction studies), toxicity studies including reproduc-
tive and developmental toxicity studies, epidemiological 
studies, and ethnobotanical surveys. Articles on combi-
nation products and homeopathic products were gener-
ally excluded. No language restrictions were imposed, so 
publications in other languages were included whenever 
possible, but the review focused on English language 
publications.

Besides this extensive literature review, numerous 
other publications were consulted. These consisted pri-
marily of authoritative references on the traditional use 
of herbal medicines, and also included regulatory docu-
ments, ethnobotanical records, pharmacopoeial texts, 
and writings on toxicology, food ingredients, and other 
relevant topics.

Literature was identified, obtained, and summa-
rized by the research editor. Full literature summaries 
were presented to the Expert Advisory Council and other 
experts as needed, for review and assignment of safety 
and interaction ratings, contraindications, and precau-
tions. Ratings were assigned by the Expert Advisory 
Council bearing in mind the history of use of the botani-
cal under review.

No formal assessment of the validity of each refer-
ence was undertaken in this process, although the levels 
of evidence afforded by different types of publications 
(i.e., case report vs. randomized, placebo-controlled 
double-blind study) were actively considered during the 
review process. In addition, it was observed that some 
identified publications were of limited value, especially 
those that lack sufficient detail about the specific herbal 
preparation addressed, and case reports that postulate a 
causal relationship between a specific herbal ingredient 
and a reported adverse effect, without consideration for 
confounding factors such as patient history or concomi-
tant drug use. Some such references were nonetheless 
retained, though the editors attempted to call attention to 
their perceived flaws.

Additional articles in scientific journals that were 
published subsequent to the 2007 to 2010 review were also 
considered for several entries during the editing stages 
that followed the process described above.

the reVieW proCess and 
CLassifiCation

The herbal ingredients included in this edition are very 
nearly the same as those included the first edition, pub-
lished in 1997. Some other herbs were added in order 
to include ingredients that have become more promi-
nent in the U.S. marketplace in the interim. A few herbs 
addressed in the first edition are not included here, usu-
ally because no relevant contemporary publications were 
found and evidence from historical sources was lacking 
or insufficient.

Classifications are included for each part of the plant* 
identified in an entry, and are for dried plant material, 
unless otherwise stated. Classifications address only the 
identified part of the herb in its whole, cut, or powdered 
form, as a raw material or as an ingredient in a finished 
product (tablets, capsules, teas, etc.); or as a decoction, tinc-
ture, or extract prepared from that plant part by a tradi-
tional process. Concentrated extracts, extracts with added 
compounds, or compounds isolated from botanicals may 
be expected to have different physiological effects and 
safety and interaction considerations than the source 

* Plant parts identified as “herb” consist of the leaf and stem of 
the identified plant, and this term is generally used only for non-
woody plants. A plant part identified as “above-ground parts” 
means all of the plant above the ground, so it generally includes 
not only leaf and stem, but also flowers, fruits, and seeds, depend-
ing on the state of maturity of the plant at the time of harvest. All 
other plant parts (e.g., bark, leaf, root) are each identified with the 
generally used botanical term. 
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botanical, and classifications should not be extrapolated 
to other such ingredients without additional review.

Classifications are generally based on data that are 
associated with use of the specific herb and in the quantities 
generally consumed for a health-promoting or therapeutic 
effect. Any cautions may therefore be somewhat overstated 
for an herb that appears in the market in a smaller amount 
as part of a combination product, or for herbs that are used 
as flavorings in less than therapeutic quantities.

Each herb is placed in two classes based on all of the 
information included, along with the experience of the 
Expert Advisory Council. The first is the safety Class, 
which evaluates the safety of a particular herb. The second 
is the interaction Class, which provides information on 
what is currently known about the potential for an herb 
to alter the effect of prescription or non-prescription drugs 
when the herb and drug are used concomitantly. Central to 
the appropriate application of this document is the under-
standing that classifications are based on an assumption of 
rational, informed use of herbs and herbal products.

Classes are defined below, and are followed by bullet 
points which list criteria and considerations for inclusion 
in each particular class.

safety CLasses

Class 1. Herbs that can be safely consumed when used 
appropriately.

• History of safe traditional use
• No case reports of significant adverse events 

with high probability of causality
• No significant adverse events in clinical trials
• No identified concerns for use during pregnancy 

or lactation
• No innately toxic constituents
• Toxicity associated with excessive use is not a 

basis for exclusion from this class
• Minor or self-limiting side effects are not bases 

for exclusion from this class

Class 2.* Herbs for which the following use restrictions 
apply, unless otherwise directed by an expert qualified in 
the use of the described substance:

2a: For external use only

• Toxicity demonstrated with crude preparation 
taken orally at traditional dose

• Adverse event data in humans with probability 
of causality of toxicity (e.g., hepatotoxicity, neph-
rotoxicity, neurotoxicity) associated with oral use

*  Herbs placed in any of the subparts of Class 2 may also be placed 
in other of these subparts.

2b: Not to be used during pregnancy

• Traditional use contraindicates
• Traditional use as an abortifacient or uterine 

stimulant
• Relevant adverse event data in humans exist and 

have probability of causality
• Data in animals suggesting teratogenicity or 

other adverse effects on the fetus or mother, with 
reasonable application to humans

• For plants with common food uses, standard 
dose is in excess of typical food amounts

2c: Not to be used while nursing

• Traditional use contraindicates
• Relevant adverse event data in humans exists 

and has probability of causality
• Potential hepatotoxicity or neurotoxicity
• Bioavailability of constituents of concern in 

breast milk has been demonstrated

2d: Other specific use restrictions as noted

• Information exists that use may be unsafe for 
specific populations

• Dosage level outside of a standard range known 
to cause adverse effects

Class 3. Herbs to be used only under the supervision of a 
qualified expert. The following labeling is recommended 
for Class 3 herbs: “To be used only under the supervision 
of an expert qualified in the appropriate use of this sub-
stance.” Labeling must include proper use information: 
dosage, contraindications, potential adverse effects and 
drug interactions, and any other relevant information 
related to the safe use of the substance.

• Narrow therapeutic range
• Identified safety concerns in many populations

interaction classes

Class a. Herbs for which no clinically relevant interac-
tions are expected

• No case reports of suspected interactions with 
probability of causality

• No clinically relevant interactions in human 
pharmacological studies, if any

Class B. Herbs for which clinically relevant interactions 
are biologically plausible

• Human or animal pharmacological study 
data suggest potential for clinically relevant 
interaction.
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• Multiple case reports have suggested a potential 
interaction concern.

• Cell culture or biochemical assays establish a 
basis for biologically plausible mechanism of 
interaction.

Class C. Herbs for which clinically relevant interactions 
are known to occur

• Human pharmacological study has demonstrated 
interaction with a specific drug or supplement.

• Human pharmacological study has demon-
strated clinically relevant effects on drug metab-
olizing enzymes or drug transporter proteins.

• Case reports of suspected interactions have a 
probability of causality.

Limitations of scope

This work specifically excludes the following data, condi-
tions, and related products:

• Excessive consumption. Safety and interaction 
classifications given here are for normally con-
sumed amounts, and cannot be assumed to have 
relevance for any quantity. Also, any concerns 
that are significant only in excessive or immod-
erate use are not relevant to assignation of clas-
sifications, though these may be referred to in an 
Editors’ Note.

• Safety or toxicity concerns based on isolated 
constituents. As is the case with many common 
foods, some herbs are known to contain con-
stituents that, in isolation, exhibit toxicity. Data 
based solely on constituents are not considered 
relevant to safety classification except in those 
cases where such compounds are known to accu-
mulate, or where consumption patterns are suf-
ficient to provide cause for health concerns. The 
presence of a constituent has been identified in a 
Notice if knowledge of the constituent is relevant 
to the safe use of an herb.

• Toxicity data based solely upon intravenous or 
intraperitoneal administration. The majority 
of herbal products consumed by the public are 
taken orally and with adequate dosage instruc-
tions. The physiological effects of injectable 
preparations are not relevant to oral consump-
tion. Information associated with other forms 
of administration was reviewed but was not 
considered as a sole basis for classifications, 
and classifications should be assumed to 
address oral administration, unless otherwise 
stated.

• Traditional Chinese and Ayurvedic contraindi-
cations. In Chinese and Ayurvedic therapeutic 
traditions, most herbs have contraindications 
based on an individual’s constitutional strengths 
and weaknesses, seasons, climate, and other fac-
tors that can only be understood in the context of 
the specific tradition. These traditional concerns 
have not been included in the text unless they 
can also be interpreted in a modern biomedical 
context, such as contraindication in pregnancy.

• Gastrointestinal disturbances. Reports of nau-
sea or emesis from excessive doses, or occasional 
and/or minor gastrointestinal disturbances, 
have been noted but have not been considered 
in establishing safety classification, unless fre-
quency or severity of such reactions warrants 
consideration.

• Idiosyncratic reactions. Any plant substance, 
whether used as food or medicine, has the 
potential to stimulate a negative response in 
unpredictably sensitive individuals. Safety clas-
sifications do not take into account such idio-
syncratic responses, unless there is evidence to 
suggest that such an idiosyncratic reaction may 
be predictable.

• Allergic reactions. Certain plants in the 
Asteraceae, Apiaceae, and other plant families 
possess a relatively high degree of allergenic-
ity, and specific mention of this is provided in 
the text for certain plants, such as feverfew herb 
(Tanacetum parthenium) and Echinacea spp. flow-
ering tops. A plant’s allergic potential, however, 
is not generally considered a basis for restric-
tive safety classification. Persons with a known 
allergy to ragweeds are nonetheless advised to 
observe caution in the consumption of all plants 
of the Asteraceae family, especially flowering 
parts.

• Contact dermatitis. The primary focus of this 
work is on herbal products for oral ingestion. 
Except in cases where there is a history of external 
therapeutic use, coupled with a record of associ-
ated dermatitis (e.g., mustard plasters), such con-
cerns are beyond the scope of this document.

• Well-known toxic plants with known safety con-
cerns that are not broadly traded. Many of the 
plants which are listed in standard toxicologi-
cal texts as highly poisonous are not included in 
this document. Although isolates and constitu-
ents of some of these might be included in pre-
scription drugs, they are not found in products 
which are otherwise accessible in a retail setting. 
Among the plants excluded are Adonis vernalis, 
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Claviceps purpurea, Chondrodendron tomento-
sum, Colchicum autumnale, Conium maculatum, 
Croton tiglium, Datura spp., Gelsemium sempervi-
rens, Hyoscyamus niger, Nicotiana spp., Rauwolfia 
spp., Stramonium spp., Strophanthus kombe, and 
Strychnos nux-vomica.

• Homeopathic herbal preparations. Homeopathic 
products are classified as over-the-counter or 
prescription drugs and are regulated under the 
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States. 
Safety concerns that arise for an herb in crude 
form may not apply to homeopathic preparations 
of the same herb, and this document does not 
address herbal products in homeopathic forms.

• Essential oils. Essential oils are concentrations of 
specific volatile compounds. While many essen-
tial oils have a well-documented history of safe 
use by appropriately skilled persons, they often 
present toxicological concerns that are absent 
or moderate in the crude plant materials from 
which the oil is derived. Except for a small num-
ber of essential oils that have a history of internal 
use, the classification of essential oils is beyond 
the scope of this document.

• Herbal products to which chemically defined 
active substances, including chemically defined 
isolated constituents of an herb, have been added. 
Safety of such products should be determined by 
manufacturers and marketers prior to market 
introduction.

• Environmental factors, additives, or contami-
nants. Classifications do not consider potential 
adulteration of botanical materials, although 
known adulterations that present health risks 
may be listed in an Editors’ Note. Safety concerns 
of this sort must be addressed by the manufac-
turing practices of suppliers and manufactur-
ers, who are responsible for assuring that herbal 
products are not contaminated or adulterated.
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Listings are alphabetically arranged by Latin name. More 
than one species of a genus are combined into a single 
listing in those cases where two or more species are used 
interchangeably, or where the issues relevant to safe use 
are the same or nearly the same for related species. Some 
herbs supply more than one useful part. These parts are 
listed and classified together only in those cases where 
the safety issues of all parts are sufficiently similar; oth-
erwise, separate listings are included for each plant part.

Following the Latin name is the botanical family 
name. In instances where synonymous Latin names may 
be encountered in relevant references, one or more of 
these may be listed as a Synonym (syn).

It is not unusual for a plant to have many common 
names, a fact which can confound the understanding of 
an herb’s uses and potential safety concerns. AHPA pub-
lished Herbs of Commerce, 2nd edition (McGuffin et al. 2000) 
to address this concern by assigning a single common or 
usual name to each herb, denoted in each listing in the 
current text as its standardized common name (sCn). 
Additional familiar common names are listed as other 
common names (oCn), though this field is generally not 
intended to be exhaustive. Ayurvedic names (an) and 
pinyin names (pn) for botanical ingredients commonly 
used in Ayurvedic or traditional Chinese medicine are 
also included; note that Ayurvedic names tend to identify 
the plant itself, while pinyin names usually identify a spe-
cific plant part. With occasional exceptions, nomenclature 
in this work is derived from Herbs of Commerce, 2nd edition.

Following the plant’s names is the part of the plant for 
which the safety and interactions classifications that fol-
low are made. Occasional specific information is included 
for those herbs that require special processing.

The remainder of each listing is divided into two sec-
tions, the Quick reference summary, which provides 
a concise, clinically relevant summary of the scientific 
information and traditional knowledge on the safety of 
each species or set of species, and the review details sec-
tion, which provides details on the information presented 
in the summary.

Each entry’s Quick reference summary includes the 
following elements. Each of the fields printed below in 
bold are always included, and state “None known” in the 
absence of any information relevant to the entry. All other 
fields are optional, and are included only for those entries 
for which information in the described area is relevant.

• Safety Class: Each entry is assigned one or more 
of the Safety Classes described earlier in this 
introduction.

• Interaction Class: Each herb is also assigned an 
Interaction Class as described previously.

• Contraindications: Any situations, conditions, or 
populations in which the botanical should not be 
used are listed here.

• Other Precautions: Special considerations for use 
are identified in this field. These may include, 
for example, common idiosyncratic effects (e.g., 
allergic reactions), adverse effects that may be 
undesirable but are not typically dangerous, or 
other conditions that require some specific cau-
tion, as stated.

• Drug and Supplement Interactions: This sec-
tion gives details on known or suspected inter-
actions in order to provide further information 
on any possible or probable interactions noted 
in an Interaction Class B or C. Note, however, 
that possible interactions that have low levels of 
evidence, or drugs for which a lack of interac-
tions has been demonstrated, are generally listed 
under Pharmacological Considerations.

• Standard Dose: Quantitative dosage information 
is included here only for those plants listing a rec-
ommendation that excessive dosage be avoided. 
The dose is usually given in the quantity and 
form for direct consumption or for preparation as 
a tea or decoction and is based on the herb in its 
dried (dehydrated) form, unless otherwise stated. 
Equivalent dosage in the form of tinctures and 
extracts must be calculated based on the concentra-
tion of such extracts on a dry weight basis. Standard 
Dose should not be taken to be the equivalent of 
a dosage limitation. Rather, this dosage should be 
seen as related to the concept of “serving size.” 
Although Standard Dose may be relevant to the 
determination of appropriate dosage limits, a thor-
ough examination of other specific factors would 
be required prior to setting such levels.

• Notice: Certain plant constituents, such as caf-
feine or pyrrolizidine alkaloids, and herbs with 
known physiological actions, such as emetics and 
nervous system stimulants, may present safety 
considerations in numerous species. Rather than 
address such concerns in detail for each individ-
ual species, a Notice identifies these constituents 
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or actions and directs the reader to a thorough dis-
cussion of each such subject in Appendix 1, 2, or 3.

• Editors’ Notes. Supplemental information rel-
evant to the safe use of an herb, such as specific 
labeling recommendations, information regard-
ing preparation, content of a chemical compound 
of potential concern, exceptions to use restric-
tions, possible adulteration, and other information 
are all included in this section, if required. Some 
discussion of the details, quality, or applicability 
of cited references may also be included here.

• Adverse Events and Side Effects. Recorded 
adverse changes in health, including any abnor-
mal signs or symptoms, that have been reported 
to have occurred in association with the use of a 
particular herb are listed at this field. Side effects 
are defined as predictable effects of an herb that 
are not the principal effect for which the herb 
was taken (e.g., some people experience heart-
burn after ingestion of ginger). Adverse events, 
which include any health-related event associ-
ated with the use of a product that is perceived 
as harmful to the user, may or may not be related 
to an herb that was being taken at the time of an 
event. While some adverse events temporally 
associated with usage may be attributable to the 
herb consumed (e.g., nausea, vomiting, and cen-
tral nervous system disturbances with overdose 
of raw Ginkgo biloba seed), many adverse events 
identified in case reports are not likely to be 
related to the associated herb. Sufficient detail 
is often lacking in case reports to determine 
whether a particular herb was likely the cause of 
any adverse event, and a case report cannot be 
considered to be in and of itself evidence that the 
reported adverse event was caused by the iden-
tified herb. All case reports in this text refer to 
human cases, unless they are listed under ani-
mal studies or otherwise specified.

• Pharmacological Considerations. If the physi-
ological effects or other pharmacological activ-
ity of an herb may be relevant to the safe use 
of that herb, this information is reported here. 
Preference is given to data from human and ani-
mal use, although in vitro data that may be rel-
evant to clinical use is also listed here. Low-level 
evidence for potential drug interactions is also 
typically included here.

• Pregnancy and Lactation. As available, informa-
tion on the safety of herbs during pregnancy or 
while nursing is provided in this field. For a num-
ber of the Class 1 herbs, substantial data or tradi-
tional use suggests that these may be safely used 

in pregnancy and lactation. For other botanicals, 
less data and clinical experience are available 
regarding their use in pregnancy or lactation. The 
absence of formal data and clinical experience 
regarding the use of a botanical in pregnancy or 
lactation, in and of itself, was not justification to 
contraindicate the botanical in these conditions. 
In such cases, the editors and Expert Advisory 
Council have used their best judgment in con-
junction with the available literature to make the 
most appropriate determination. The following 
statement is included in those entries for which 
data and clinical experience for the botanical were 
lacking or less robust than desired:

No information on the safety of this herb in preg-
nancy or lactation was identified in the scientific or 
traditional literature. Although this review did not 
identify any concerns for use while pregnant or nurs-
ing, safety has not been conclusively established.

The review details section for each entry is divided 
into five primary fields, each of which has its own organi-
zation. The reader will observe considerable redundancy 
when reading an herb’s Quick Reference Summary and 
its Review Details sections together, as each of these is 
designed to be complete in itself. Thus, while the Quick 
Reference Summary provides enough information to 
understand an herb’s safety and interaction profile, the 
Review Details section provides a more in-depth discus-
sion of the data that was reviewed for the entry.

Some of the specific elements of this section are always 
present (again shown in bold font below) and when there 
is no relevant information known for a specific entry, that 
fact is affirmatively stated (e.g., “No clinical trials of drug 
or supplement interactions were identified.”). All other 
elements are optional, and are again included only for 
those entries where information in the described area is 
relevant to the listing.

 I. Drug and Supplement Interactions
• Clinical trials of drug or supplement 

interactions
• Case reports of suspected drug or supple-

ment interactions
• Animal trials of drug or supplement 

interactions
 II. Adverse Events

• Adverse events reported in clinical trials
• Case reports of adverse events

 III. Pharmacology and Pharmacokinetics
• Human pharmacological studies
• Animal pharmacological studies
• In vitro pharmacological studies
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Organization of Data

xxvii

 IV. Pregnancy and Lactation
 V. Toxicity Studies

• Acute toxicity
• Short-term toxicity
• Subchronic toxicity
• Chronic toxicity
• Genotoxicity
• Cytotoxicity

Each entry closes with a listing of the Literature 
Cited for that particular entry.

Literature Cited

McGuffin, M., J. Kartesz, A. Leung, and A.O. Tucker. 2000. 
Herbs of commerce. 2nd ed. Silver Spring, MD: American 
Herbal Products Association.
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xxix

DiscLaiMeR

The editors and the Expert Advisory Council of the 
Botanical Safety Handbook have endeavored to ensure that 
the information contained in this document accurately 
represents contemporary knowledge on the safe use of 
herbal ingredients. In developing this work, particular 
care was given to identifying references that provide 
accurate information, and efforts were made to present a 
balanced view of all available scientific information.

The safe oral consumption of any substance can 
depend to a great deal on the health of an individual 
consumer, as well as to the quantity of the substance con-
sumed. In addition, idiosyncratic or allergic reactions are 
often unpredictable. Any person who consumes an herb 

listed in this reference based on its classifications does so 
at his or her own risk, and should consult a healthcare 
provider in the event of an adverse response.

There is no obligation at this time for AHPA mem-
bers to adopt the specific information contained here in 
their product labeling. Rather, this document is presented 
as a guideline, providing data to assist member and non-
member manufacturers in developing labels that fully 
inform consumers. Verification of all data and classifica-
tions for the purpose of label development is the respon-
sibility of the manufacturer.
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1

 A 
Abies balsamea (L.) mill. pinaceae

sCn: balsam fir
oCn: American silver fir

part: bark, needles, sap, wood

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of balsam fir in pregnancy or 
lactation was identified in the scientific or traditional litera-
ture. Although this review did not identify any concerns for 
use while pregnant or nursing, safety has not been conclu-
sively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
An ethanol extract of an unidentified part of balsam fir dem-
onstrated in vitro mechanism-based inhibition of the drug 
metabolizing isoenzyme CYP3A4 (Tam et al. 2011).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of balsam fir during preg-
nancy or lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

No toxicity studies were identified.
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 A Achillea millefolium L. asteraceae

sCn: yarrow
oCn: milfoil

part: herb

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

Persons with allergies to other members of the Asteraceae 
family (such as feverfew, chamomile, or Echinacea species) 
should exercise caution with yarrow, as allergic cross-reac-
tivity is common to Asteraceae plants (Hausen 1996; Paulsen 
et al. 1993).

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

notiCe

Thujone (trace amounts) (Bradley 1992); see Appendix 1.

editors’ notes

Use of yarrow as a food additive in the United States is sub-
ject to a limitation that the finished food or beverage is thu-
jone-free (CFR 2011). Dietary ingredients for use in dietary 
supplements, however, are specifically excluded from the 
federal food additive definition (U.S.C. 2010).

Thujone is present in yarrow only in trace amounts 
(Leung and Foster 1996). Some concerns regarding the 
safety of thujone have been based on the effects of absinthe, 
an alcoholic beverage that historically contained thujone. 

Recent research, however, indicates that the alcohol content, 
rather than the thujone content, of absinthe was respon-
sible for the reported adverse effects (Lachenmeier et al. 
2006, 2008).

adverse events and side effeCts

Cases of contact allergy to yarrow plants have been reported, 
and allergic cross-reactivity to plants in the Asteraceae fam-
ily has been documented (Davies and Kersey 1986; Guin and 
Skidmore 1987; Hausen 1996; Paulsen et al. 1993).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

In vitro studies with yarrow have reported inhibition of 
some CYP enzymes (Scott et al. 2006), increase in bile flow 
(Benedek et al. 2006), and estrogenic activity (Innocenti et 
al. 2007). One animal study showed some adverse effects on 
sperm at high doses (1.2 g/kg daily) but not at lower doses 
(Dalsenter et al. 2004).

PregnanCy and laCtation

Information on the safety of yarrow during pregnancy and 
lactation is limited. One animal study showed a decrease in 
fetal weight in offspring of rats administered high (2.8 g/kg) 
doses of yarrow, but no adverse effects were seen at lower 
doses (Boswell-Ruys et al. 2003).

No information on the safety of yarrow during lactation 
was identified. While this review did not identify any con-
cerns for use while nursing, safety has not been conclusively 
established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
Cases of contact allergy to yarrow have been documented 
(Davies and Kersey 1986; Guin and Skidmore 1987) and are 
believed to be caused primarily by the sesquiterpene lactone 
α-peroxyachifolid (Hausen et al. 1991).

In patch testing of Asteraceae-sensitive individuals, 
approximately 1.5% of 3800 test subjects were sensitive to 
yarrow (Hausen 1996). Similarly, patch testing of 686 subjects 
revealed 32 with sensitivity to several species of Asteraceae 
plants, including yarrow (Paulsen et al. 1993).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.
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 A animal pharmacological studies
No adverse effects on the male reproductive system were 
observed in male rats orally administered up to 600 mg/kg 
daily of an aqueous yarrow extract for 90 days. An increase 
in the percentage of abnormal sperm was observed in rats 
treated with 1.2 g/kg daily (Dalsenter et al. 2004).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
Inhibition of CYP450 isoenzymes CYP2C19, CYP19, and 
CYP3A4 by a methanolic extract of yarrow was observed in 
vitro (Scott et al. 2006).

A dose-dependent increase in bile flow was observed in 
isolated perfused rat livers treated with a polar fraction of 
yarrow (Benedek et al. 2006).

A methanol and water extract of yarrow demonstrated 
estrogenic activity in estrogen receptor-positive human 
breast cancer cells (MCF-7). Activation of estrogen receptors 
α and β was seen (Innocenti et al. 2007).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

A decrease in fetal weight was observed in offspring of 
rats administered 2.8 g/kg daily of an ethanolic extract of 

yarrow on gestational days 8 to 15, but no effects on fetuses 
were seen when yarrow was administered on GD 1 to 8. No 
changes in pre-implantation or post-implantation loss were 
observed (Boswell-Ruys et al. 2003).

No information on the safety of yarrow during lactation 
was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of both orally and subcutaneously administered 
yarrow extract (2% in propylene glycol and water) in mice is 
1 g/kg (Provital 1998).

Chronic toxicity
No signs of toxicity were observed in rats administered up 
to 1.2 g/kg daily of a yarrow aqueous extract for 90 days 
(Cavalcanti et al. 2006).

Genotoxicity
A weakly genotoxic effect of a yarrow aqueous extract was 
reported in Drosophila melanogaster (Graf et al. 1994).
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 A Achyranthes bidentata Blume amaranthaceae

sCn: achyranthes
pn: niu xi (root)

oCn: ox knee
part: root

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 2b, 2d

Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use in pregnancy except under the supervision of a 
qualified healthcare practitioner (Bensky et al. 2004; Chen 
and Chen 2004).

Not for use in excessive menstruation (Bensky et al. 
2004; Chen and Chen 2004).

other PreCautions

None known.

notiCe

Uterine stimulant (Bensky et al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004); 
see Appendix 2.

editors’ note

Multiple species are traded under the name niu xi, and all 
are contraindicated in pregnancy (Bensky et al. 2004).

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

Texts on traditional Chinese medicine indicate that achy-
ranthes should not be used during pregnancy (Bensky et 
al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004). Dilation of the cervical os 
was observed in association with achyranthes use in women 
who had abortions (Chen and Chen 2004). Animal studies of 
achyranthes have indicated anti-implantation, antifertility, 
and uterine stimulating activity (Che 1988; Chen and Chen 
2004; Zhu and Che 1987).

No information on the safety of achyranthes during lac-
tation was identified. While this review did not identify any 
concerns for use while nursing, safety has not been conclu-
sively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
In mice intraperitoneally administered polysaccharides 
from achyranthes at doses of 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg daily 

for 15 days, the 50 mg/kg dose inhibited the growth of 
introduced lung cancer tumors while the 200 mg/kg dose 
increased tumor growth. Tumor growth in mice adminis-
tered 100 mg/kg was equivalent to that of the untreated con-
trol group (Jin et al. 2007).

Also see Pregnancy and Lactation for this entry.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Dilation of the cervical os was observed in association with 
achyranthes use in women who had abortions (Chen and 
Chen 2004).

A benzene extract of achyranthes saponins orally 
administered to mice at doses of 50 or 80 mg/kg reduced 
female fertility and implantation. The chloroform extract 
administered at doses of 80 or 120 mg/kg reduced fertility 
but did not affect implantation (Che 1988).

A dose-dependent decrease in fertility was observed 
in mice orally administered achyranthes saponins at doses 
of 125 to 1000 mg/kg (ED50 was 218 mg/kg). Implantation 
was prevented in mice orally administered 500 mg/kg of 
achyranthes saponins 5 days after mating, although no such 
activity was observed in rats administered 500 mg/kg. No 
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 A 
abortifacient activity was observed in rats orally adminis-
tered 2 g/kg daily achyranthes saponins on days 14 to 19 
after mating (Zhu and Che 1987).

Administration of achyranthes to mated female mice at 
doses of 250 to 500 mg/kg for 20 days resulted in a decrease 
in fertility and increased risk of miscarriage (Chen and 
Chen 2004).

Studies in rabbits and rats indicated that achyranthes 
stimulates uterine contractions (dose and route of adminis-
tration not specified in English language translation) (Chen 
and Chen 2004).

No information on the safety of achyranthes during lac-
tation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of an orally administered combination of the com-
pounds ecdysterone and inoteosterone in mice is 9 g/kg 
(Chen and Chen 2004).

short-term toxicity
No abnormalities in blood parameters, liver, or kidneys 
were observed in mice orally administered an achyranthes 
decoction at a dose of 60 g/kg daily for 30 days (Chen and 
Chen 2004).
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Aconitum carmichaelii debeaux ranunculaceae

sCn: Sichuan aconite
pn: chuan wu (prepared main root); fu zi (prepared lateral root)

oCn: Japanese aconite
part: prepared main and lateral root

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 3
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use except under the supervision of an expert quali-
fied in the appropriate use of this substance (Bensky et al. 
2004; Bisset 1981; Chan 2009; Fitzpatrick et al. 1994; Lin et 
al. 2004).

The unprepared root should never be taken internally 
(Bensky et al. 2004).

other PreCautions

References on traditional Chinese medicine indicate that 
alcohol should not be consumed with Sichuan aconite, as 
the absorption of the toxic constituents of Sichuan aconite 
will be greatly enhanced (Bensky et al. 2004; Chen and 
Chen 2004).

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Extreme caution is advised for use of Sichuan aconite in 
combination with antiarrhythmic medications (Chen and 
Chen 2004).

editors’ notes

Both prepared and unprepared Sichuan aconite are available 
commercially. Sichuan aconite contains aconitine, a toxic 
alkaloid that affects the heart and the central nervous sys-
tem (Bensky et al. 2004). Due to aconitine content, the unpre-
pared root is highly toxic and is the primary herb associated 
with serious adverse events in traditional Chinese medicine 
hospitals in Hong Kong (Chan 2002; Chan et al. 1994a, 1994c; 
Poon et al. 2006). Processing of Sichuan aconite root greatly 
reduces the content of aconitine (Chen and Chen 2004). The 
prepared root, that has been processed to reduce toxicity, is 
the subject of this entry.

Sichuan aconite may be prepared in several ways, the 
most common of which is to cook the herb at boiling tem-
perature for several hours. Such processing reduced the 
toxicity of Sichuan aconite to between 1/2000 and 1/4000 of 
the toxicity of the unprocessed herb (Chen and Chen 2004). 
Heat processing at temperatures above 120°C for 50 minutes 
decreased the diester alkaloids, such as mesaconitine, aconi-
tine, and hypaconitine, and increased monoester alkaloids, 
such as benzoylmesaconine, benzoylaconine, and benzoyl-
hypaconine, whereas heating to 105°C preserved the diester 
alkaloids (Taki et al. 1998).
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A text on traditional Chinese medicine notes that while 

prepared Sichuan aconite is recognized to be toxic, if the 
appropriate dosage of the prepared root is combined with 
other appropriate ingredients such as ginger and licorice, 
and the patient is carefully instructed on the method of 
proper decoction, little likelihood of toxicity exists (Bensky 
et al. 2004).

Other species of Aconitum are also in trade (Bensky et al. 
2004), and all should be considered class 3.

adverse events and side effeCts

Cases of aconite poisoning have been reported; some have 
been fatal. Characteristic symptoms of poisoning include 
nausea, vomiting, generalized paresthesia (numbness), 
irregular heartbeat, and cold extremities (Bisset 1981; 
Fitzpatrick et al. 1994).

A review of case reports of poisoning from various spe-
cies of aconite indicated that the risk of poisoning is higher 

with inadequately processed aconite root, improperly 
prepared extracts (i.e., patients not boiling root as long as 
directed when making decoctions), large doses, and alcohol-
based extracts (Lin et al. 2004).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

See Adverse Events and Side Effects above.

PregnanCy and laCtation

Traditional Chinese medicine texts contraindicate the use of 
prepared Sichuan aconite in pregnancy (Bensky et al. 2004; 
Chen and Chen 2004).

No information on the safety of prepared Sichuan aco-
nite during lactation was identified. While this review did 
not identify any concerns for use while nursing, safety has 
not been conclusively established, and this substance is not 
recommended for use except under the supervision of an 
expert qualified in its appropriate use.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
Aconite poisoning has been reported to occur after mistaken 
use of the unprepared herb, inappropriate preparation, or 
overdose. Poisoning may affect the nervous system (dizzi-
ness, blurred vision, mydriasis, loss of vision, and numbness of 
mouth, limbs, or whole body), digestive system (severe nausea 
and vomiting), and circulatory system (palpitations, low blood 
pressure, cold extremities, chest pain, bradycardia, sinus tachy-
cardia, ventricular ectopics, ventricular arrhythmias, and junc-
tional rhythm) (Bisset 1981; Chan 2009; Fitzpatrick et al. 1994).

Toxic effects are caused by the alkaloid aconitine (Fu et 
al. 2006; Lin et al. 2004). Aconitine and other alkaloids acti-
vate the sodium channel and have widespread effects on the 
excitable membranes of cardiac, neural, and muscle tissues. 
Muscarinic activation also causes hypotension and bradyar-
rhythmias (Chang and But 1986).

A number of cases of aconite poisoning have been 
reported, most with typical clinical symptoms of aconite 

poisoning; some cases were fatal (But et al. 1994; Chan 2002; 
Chan et al. 1993, 1994a, 1994b, 1994c; Fatovich 1992; Fujita et 
al. 2007; Kolev et al. 1996; Lowe et al. 2005; Smith et al. 2005; 
Tai et al. 1992a, 1992b). Severe poisoning has been reported 
after consumption of as little as 0.2 mg of the compound 
aconitine or decoctions prepared from a Chinese herbal pre-
scription containing 6 g of prepared Sichuan aconite (But 
et al. 1994). The toxic dose range is reported to be between 
15 and 60 g of dried root prepared as a decoction, and is 
dependent on the time of harvest, method of preparation, 
and length of decocting time (Bensky et al. 2004).

A review of case reports of poisoning from various spe-
cies of aconite indicated that the risk of poisoning is higher 
with inadequately processed aconite root, improperly 
prepared extracts (i.e., patients not boiling root as long as 
directed when making decoctions), large doses, and alcohol-
based extracts (Lin et al. 2004).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies of prepared 
Sichuan aconite were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
A dose-dependent decrease in plasma glucose levels was 
seen in diabetic rats orally administered up to 50 mg/kg 
prepared Sichuan aconite. The plasma glucose-lowering 
effect was eliminated by blockage of µ-opioid receptors 
(Liou et al. 2006).

In mice orally administered 1 mg/kg daily of the 
compound aconitine, various types of arrhythmias were 
observed including ventricular fibrillation, ventricular 
tachycardia, and bundle branch block. The arrhythmias 
occurred within 30 minutes of administration of aconitine, 
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and persisted after 90 min. The concentration of aconitine 
in organs and blood gradually decreased after repeated 
administration, such that on day 22 of the study, transient 
ventricular tachycardia and bundle branch block were 
rarely observed. Twenty percent of mice died in the first 2 
days of the study, presumably due to aconitine poisoning 
(Wada et al. 2005).

A decrease in urine taurine and trimethylamine N-oxide 
(TMAO) and increase in urine citrate, 2-oxoglutarate, succi-
nate, and hippurate were observed in rats administered an 
aqueous extract of prepared Sichuan aconite at a dose of 18, 
36, or 88 g/kg daily for 14 days (Li et al. 2008).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
A study in rat liver microsomes suggested that the com-
pound aconitine may be metabolized by CYP3A and 
CYP1A1/2 (Cao et al. 2001).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Traditional Chinese medicine texts indicate that prepared 
Sichuan aconite is contraindicated in pregnancy (Bensky et 
al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004).

No malformations were found in fetuses of rats 
treated with doses up to 10.3 g/kg prepared Sichuan aco-
nite, although the body weight and food consumption were 
reduced in the pregnant rats. Fetuses of rats administered 8.3 
g/kg of Aconitum kusnezoffii had a reduction in body length 
and breastbone calcification (Xiao et al. 2005). The dosage 
form and route of administration used in this study was not 
specified in the English language abstract but is likely to 
have been a decoction administered orally (Xiao et al. 2005).

In rat embryos treated with the compound aconi-
tine at doses of 0, 1, 2.5, 5, or 10 µg/ml, with or without S9 
mix, embryonic growth and development were adversely 
affected at the concentration of 2.5 µg/ml aconitine with-
out S9 mix. Effects included reduced crown-rump length 

and head length, decreased number of somites, and lower 
morphologic score. When the concentration of aconitine was 
increased to 5 µg/ml, severe dysmorphogenesis effects were 
observed, including cardiac defects, irregular somites, and 
brain malformation (Xiao et al. 2007).

No information on the safety of prepared Sichuan aco-
nite during lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of prepared Sichuan aconite is 161 g/kg from oral 
administration and 3.5 g/kg from intravenous administra-
tion (Chen and Chen 2004). The LD50 of unprepared Sichuan 
aconite in mice is 5.49 g/kg from oral administration and 
0.49 g/kg from intravenous administration (Chen and Chen 
2004). The LD50 of orally administered Sichuan aconite root 
is approximately 10 g/kg in rats and over 10 g/kg in mice 
(Minematsu et al. 1996).

The lethal human dose of the compound aconitine is 
reported as 3 to 6 mg (Frohne and Pfänder 1983).

short-term toxicity
In mice intraperitoneally administered a decoction of 
Sichuan aconite or Aconitum kusnezoffi, at doses of 40, 200, or 
400 mg/kg, no changes in liver or kidney parameters were 
seen at a dose of 40 mg/kg, while at doses of 200 or 400, 
high serum levels of lactate dehydrogenase were observed 
along with histological changes in the liver and kidney, but 
no significant changes in heart or gonads were seen (Chan 
et al. 1995).

Myelo-optic neuropathy was observed in rabbits intra-
peritoneally administered a tincture of Aconitum spp. con-
taining 0.6 mg/kg total alkaloids (Suk et al. 1994).

In rats orally administered prepared Sichuan aconite 
daily for 5 weeks, the nontoxic level was estimated to be over 
2.5 g/kg daily (Minematsu et al. 1996).
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Acorus calamus L. acoraceae

sCn: calamus
an: vacha
oCn: acorus; sweet calamus; sweetflag

part: rhizome of the asarone-containing triploid or tetra-
ploid varieties

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 3
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use except under the supervision of an expert 
qualified in the appropriate use of this substance (Chadha 
1988; De Smet 1985; Leung and Foster 1996; Martindale and 
Reynolds 1996; Wichtl 2004).

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

notiCe

Alkenylbenzenes (β-asarone and α-asarone) (usually 1.1–
2.6%; up to 8.0%) (Hanson et al. 2005; Kumar et al. 2000; 
Motley 1994; Oprean et al. 1998; Subramanian et al. 2004; 
Widmer et al. 2005); see Appendix 1.

editors’ notes

Calamus grows wild in India, China, Europe, and North 
America, and the chemical composition of the plant material 
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varies according to origin. The essential oil of plants from 
India contains up to 75% β-asarone (see Alkenylbenzenes in 
Appendix 1), while the oil of calamus from Japan and eastern 
Russia contains 10–40%, oil from European plants contains 
approximately 13%, and that from North America contains 
almost no β-asarone (Keller and Stahl 1982, 1983; Raina et al. 
2003; Stahl and Keller 1981; Subramanian et al. 2008). Since 
varieties of calamus may not be well differentiated in com-
merce, the caution stated for the Asian and European variet-
ies should be considered relevant to any sample that is not 
positively identified as the North American variety.

Animal and in vitro studies have indicated that the com-
pound β-asarone has carcinogenic, mutagenic, and chromo-
some-damaging properties (Abel 1987; Balachandran et al. 
1991; FAO/WHO 1981; Goggelmann and Schimmer 1983; 
Habermann 1971; Hasheminejad and Caldwell 1994).

All varieties of calamus are prohibited in foods in the 
United States (CFR 2011).

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

A reference text on traditional Chinese medicine indicated 
that overdose and long-term use of calamus should be 
avoided (Bensky et al. 2004).

PregnanCy and laCtation

A study with calamus essential oil in chicken eggs showed 
no adverse effects on embryo development (Yabiku et al. 
1979). No other information on the safety of calamus in preg-
nancy or lactation was identified.

While this review did not identify any concerns for use 
while pregnant or nursing, safety has not been conclusively 
established, and this substance is not recommended for use 
except under the supervision of an expert qualified in its 
appropriate use.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
Extracts of calamus have been shown to potentiate pento-
barbitone-induced sleeping time (Dandiya et al. 1959; Hazra 
et al. 2007; Panchal et al. 1989).

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
A 19-year-old man experienced diaphoresis, persistent vom-
iting, and mild leukocytosis after ingesting an 8-inch-long 
calamus rhizome (Vargas et al. 1998).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
An ethanolic extract of calamus demonstrated immunomod-
ulatory potential by inhibiting proliferation of mitogen- and 
antigen-stimulated human peripheral blood mononuclear 
cells. The extract inhibited growth of several mouse and 
human cell lines (Mehrotra et al. 2003).

Animal studies have indicated that calamus has a 
depressant effect on the central nervous system (Agarwal et 

al. 1956; Dandiya et al. 1958, 1959; Dandiya and Cullumbine 
1959; Dasgupta et al. 1977).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
Negative ionotropic and chronotropic effects were observed 
in frog heart preparations treated with concentrations of 100 
µg/ml of an alcohol extract of calamus (Panchal et al. 1989).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No teratogenic effects were observed in chicken eggs 
injected with calamus essential oil at doses of 0.12, 0.60, 3.00, 
15.00, or 75.00 mg/egg (Yabiku et al. 1979). Similarly, no tera-
togenic effects were observed in chicken eggs injected with 
α-asarone at doses up to 4 mg/egg. In eggs injected with 
β-asarone, 43% of embryos survived a dose of 0.04 mg/egg, 
while none survived a dose of 4 mg/egg (Yabiku et al. 1979).

No information on the safety of calamus in lactation 
was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of orally administered calamus oil in rats was 0.77 
g/kg for oil from Jammu (~75% β-asarone) (Jenner et al. 
1964), 4.3 g/kg for oil from Kashmir (~5% β-asarone) (WHO 
1981), and 3.5 g/kg for oil from Europe (~5% β-asarone) 
(WHO 1981).

The LD50 of intraperitoneally administered European 
calamus oil in mice was 1.1 g/kg for oil containing 
β-asarone and 1.7 g/kg for oil with no β-asarone (Yabiku 
et al. 1979). In rats, the intraperitoneal LD50 of the essential 
oil was 299 mg/kg (Yabiku et al. 1979). The LD50 of intra-
peritoneally administered β-asarone in mice was 0.184 g/
kg (Yabiku et al. 1979).
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 A Chronic toxicity
In rats fed diets containing 0, 500, 1000, 2500, or 5000 ppm (0, 
0.05, 0.1, 0.25, and 0.5%) Jammu calamus essential oil (~75% 
β-asarone) daily for 2 years, all of the 5000 ppm group died 
within 45 weeks, all of the 2500 ppm group died within 68 
weeks, and all of the 1000 ppm group died within 104 weeks. 
Gross abnormalities were observed, including liver damage, 
fluid in the pleural and or peritoneal cavity, and tumorous 
masses in the intestines. Cardiac atrophy was observed in 
both test and control animals but was more severe in test 
animals (Taylor 1967, 1981).

In rats fed diets containing 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0% European 
calamus essential oil (~5% β-asarone) daily for 2 years, leio-
myosarcomas, hepatocellular adenomas, and hepatocellu-
lar adenocarcinomas were observed at the 1 and 2% dose 
levels. Other dose-dependent adverse effects on the livers 
were observed, with effects at the 0.1% dose being similar to 
those in the controls, or slightly increased. Dose-dependent 
changes observed in the heart included myocardial atrophy, 
fibrosis, fatty degeneration, and fatty infiltration (Taylor 1981).

In rats fed diets containing 0, 400, 800, or 2000 ppm (0, 
0.04, 0.08, or 0.2%) β-asarone for 2 years, none of the ani-
mals receiving 2000 ppm β-asarone survived more than 84 
weeks, and mortality was increased at the 800 ppm dose. 
Gross pathological changes were observed and included 
serous fluid in the abdominal and pleural cavities, liver 
and kidney changes, and tumorous masses in the intestinal 
tract. Occurrence of tumors was dose-related. Changes in 

the heart included myocardial atrophy, fibrosis, thrombosis, 
fatty degeneration, and fatty infiltration (Taylor 1981).

Genotoxicity
No mutagenic activity of a calamus extract was observed 
in Salmonella typhimurium strains TA97a, TA100, TA102, 
and TA104. Dose-dependent antimutagenic activity was 
observed at concentrations of 25 to 100 µg/plate (Aqil et al. 
2008).

The compound cis-asarone has shown mutagenic activity 
in vitro (Goggelmann and Schimmer 1983), although this activ-
ity has been characterized as weak in comparison with other 
mutagenic/carcinogenic natural substances (Wichtl 2004).

No mutagenic activity of β-asarone was observed in 
Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98, TA100, TA1535, TA1537, 
or TA1538 at concentrations of 2 to 200 µg/plate with meta-
bolic activation. Tests without metabolic activation were not 
completed (Hsia et al. 1979).

No mutagenic activity of α-asarone was observed in 
the Ames test with Salmonella typhimurium at concentrations 
of up to 5000 ppm with or without activation. In a related 
study, β-asarone was not mutagenic at 50 ppm, but did show 
mutagenic activity at a concentration of 5000 ppm with acti-
vation (Yabiku et al. 1979).

Cytotoxicity
An ethanol extract of calamus demonstrated cytotoxic activ-
ity in a brine shrimp lethality test (Padmaja et al. 2002).
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An. Farm. Quim. Sao Paulo 19(2):252-258.

Acorus calamus L. acoraceae

sCn: calamus
an: vacha

oCn: acorus; sweet calamus; sweetflag
part: rhizome of the diploid asarone-free variety

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

editors’ notes

Calamus grows wild in India, China, Europe, and North 
America, and the phytochemical profile of the plant material 
varies according to origin. The essential oil of plants from 
India contains up to 75% β-asarone (see Alkenylbenzenes in 
Appendix 1), while the oil of calamus from Japan and eastern 
Russia contains 10–40%, oil from European plants contains 
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approximately 13%, and that from North America contains 
almost no β-asarone (Keller and Stahl 1982, 1983; Raina et al. 
2003; Stahl and Keller 1981; Subramanian et al. 2008). Since 
varieties of calamus may not be well differentiated in com-
merce, the caution stated for the Asian and European variet-
ies should be considered relevant to any sample that is not 
positively identified as the North American variety.

All varieties of calamus are prohibited in foods in the 
United States (CFR 2011).

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

A reference text on traditional Chinese medicine indicated 
that overdose and long-term use of calamus should be 
avoided (Bensky et al. 2004).

PregnanCy and laCtation

A study in chicken eggs showed no teratogenic activity of 
calamus essential oil (Yabiku et al. 1979). No other informa-
tion on the safety of calamus in pregnancy or lactation was 
identified.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
Extracts of calamus have been shown to potentiate pento-
barbitone-induced sleeping time (Dandiya et al. 1959; Hazra 
et al. 2007; Panchal et al. 1989).

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
A 19-year-old man experienced diaphoresis, persistent vom-
iting, and mild leukocytosis after ingesting an 8-inch-long 
calamus rhizome (variety unspecified) (Vargas et al. 1998).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
An ethanolic extract of calamus demonstrated immunomod-
ulatory potential by inhibiting proliferation of mitogen- and 
antigen-stimulated human peripheral blood mononuclear 
cells. The extract inhibited growth of several mouse and 
human cell lines (Mehrotra et al. 2003).

Animal studies have indicated that calamus has a 
depressant effect on the central nervous system (Agarwal et 
al. 1977; Dandiya et al. 1958, 1959; Dandiya and Cullumbine 
1959; Dasgupta et al. 1977).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
Negative ionotropic and chronotropic effects were observed in 
frog heart preparations treated with concentrations of 100 µg/
ml of an alcohol extract of calamus (Panchal et al. 1989).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No teratogenic effects were observed in chicken eggs 
injected with calamus essential oil at doses of 0.12, 0.60, 3.00, 
15.00, or 75.00 mg/egg (Yabiku et al. 1979).

No other information on the safety of calamus in preg-
nancy or lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of intraperitoneally administered calamus oil from 
Europe in mice was 1.1 g/kg for oil containing β-asarone, 
and 1.7 g/kg for oil with no β-asarone (Yabiku et al. 1979).

Genotoxicity
No mutagenic activity of a calamus extract was observed in 
Salmonella strains TA97a, TA100, TA102, and TA104. Dose-
dependent antimutagenic activity was observed at concen-
trations of 25–100 µg/plate (Aqil et al. 2008).

Cytotoxicity
An ethanol extract of calamus demonstrated cytotoxic activ-
ity in a brine shrimp lethality test (Padmaja et al. 2002).
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Acorus gramineus sol. ex aiton acoraceae

sCn: grass-leaf sweetflag
syn: Acorus tatarinowii Schott
pn: shi chang pu (rhizome)

oCn: grass-leaf calamus
part: rhizome

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 3
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use except under the supervision of an expert qualified 
in the appropriate use of this substance (Bensky et al. 2004).

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

See Pharmacological Considerations.

notiCe

Alkenylbenzenes (β-asarone and α-asarone, 0.08–0.8%) 
(Chang and But 1986; Chen and Chen 2004; Cho et al. 2002; 
Sugimoto et al. 1997a, 1997b). (See Appendix 1.)

editors’ notes

Different varieties of grass-leaf sweetflag and material of dif-
ferent geographical origin have varying levels of β-asarone 
(see Alkenylbenzenes in Appendix 1) (Bensky et al. 2004; 
Sugimoto et al. 1997b). Plant material with low β-asarone is 

strongly preferred, while material high in β-asarone should 
be used only when absolutely necessary, only for acute con-
ditions, and only for short periods (Bensky et al. 2004).

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

Increases in pentobarbital-induced sleeping time have been 
observed in mice after oral administration or aroma inhala-
tion of grass-leaf sweetflag (Koo et al. 2003; Liao et al. 1998).

PregnanCy and laCtation

A study in chicken eggs showed no teratogenic activity of 
compounds from grass-leaf sweetflag (Yabiku et al. 1979). 
No other information on the safety of grass-leaf sweetflag in 
pregnancy or lactation was identified.

While this review did not identify any concerns for use 
while pregnant or nursing, safety has not been conclusively 
established, and this substance is not recommended for use 
except under the supervision of an expert qualified in its 
appropriate use.
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 A Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
A dose-dependent increase in pentobarbital-induced sleep-
ing time was observed in mice orally administered an aque-
ous extract of 0.5 to 5.0 g/kg of grass-leaf sweetflag (Liao et 
al. 1998).

Inhalation of the aroma of grass-leaf sweetflag also 
prolonged the pentobarbital-induced sleeping time in mice 
(Koo et al. 2003).

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
A dose-dependent decrease in locomotor activity was 
observed in mice orally administered an aqueous extract of 
0.5 to 5.0 g/kg of grass-leaf sweetflag (Liao et al. 1998).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No teratogenic effects were observed in chicken eggs 
injected with α-asarone at doses up to 4 mg/egg. In eggs 
injected with β-asarone, 43% of embryos survived a dose 
of 0.04 mg/egg, while none survived a dose of 4 mg/egg 
(Yabiku 1980).

No information on the safety of grass-leaf sweetflag in 
lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

Also see entry for Acorus calamus rhizome of the asarone-con-
taining triploid or tetraploid varieties for more information 
on the toxicity of β-asarone.

acute toxicity
The LD50 of intraperitoneally administered aqueous extract 
of grass-leaf sweetflag in mice was 53 g/kg (Chen and Chen 
2004). The LD50 of intraperitoneally administered α-asarone 
in mice was 339 mg/kg. Toxic effects included seizures, con-
vulsions, and slowed respiration (Chen and Chen 2004).
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 A Actaea spp. ranunculaceae

Actaea cimicifuga L.
sCn: Chinese cimicifuga
syn: Cimicifuga foetida L.
pn: sheng ma (rhizome)
oCn: skunk bugbane

Actaea dahurica (turcz. ex fisch. & C.a. mey.) franch.
sCn: Chinese cimicifuga
syn: Cimicifuga dahurica (Turcz. ex Fisch. & C.A. Mey.) Maxim.

pn: sheng ma (rhizome)
oCn: Dahurian bugbane

Actaea heracleifolia (Kom.) J. Compton
sCn: Chinese cimicifuga
syn: Cimicifuga heracleifolia Kom.
pn: sheng ma (rhizome)
oCn: large-leaf bugbane
part: rhizome

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 2d

Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

A typical therapeutic use of Chinese cimicifuga is in the 
initial stages of measles or measles with incomplete erup-
tions. Use after full eruption of measles is not recommended 
(Bensky et al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004).

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

A reference text on traditional Chinese medicine notes that 
overdose (standard dose listed as decoction of 3–9 g) of 
Chinese cimicifuga may cause headaches, dizziness, vom-
iting, tremors, gastroenteritis, and pathogenic erections 
(Bensky et al. 2004).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of Chinese cimicifuga in preg-
nancy or lactation was identified in the scientific or tradi-
tional literature. Although this review did not identify any 
concerns for use while pregnant or nursing, safety has not 
been conclusively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
Overdoses of Chinese cimicifuga (standard dose listed as 
decoction of 3–9 g) may cause nausea, vomiting, and gas-
troenteritis. High doses have been noted to cause headache, 
tremors, tetanic contraction of limbs, lassitude, vertigo, 
and abnormal erections. Extreme overdoses may result in 

hypotension, dyspnea, delirium, and respiratory arrest 
(Bensky et al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
The compound isoferulic acid, isolated from Chinese cimi-
cifuga, has been shown to lower plasma glucose in diabetic 
rats in a dose-dependent manner with effects on plasma glu-
cose observed at doses of 5 mg/kg (intravenous) and higher 
(Liu et al. 1999).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
An extract of Chinese cimicifuga demonstrated antibacte-
rial activity in Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria 
(Moskalenko 1986).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of Chinese cimicifuga in preg-
nancy or lactation was identified.
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acute toxicity
The LD50 of a methanolic extract of Chinese cimicifuga 
orally administered to mice could not be determined at 

doses up to 10 g/kg. The LD50 of the same extract admin-
istered intraperitoneally to mice was 8.5 g/kg (Shibata et 
al. 1975).
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Actaea racemosa L. ranunculaceae

sCn: black cohosh
syn: Cimicifuga racemosa (L.) Nutt.

oCn: black bugbane; black snakeroot; rheumatism weed
part: rhizome

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 2B

Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use in pregnancy except under the supervision of a 
qualified healthcare practitioner.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

editors’ notes

Analyses of black cohosh products associated with liver tox-
icity in Canada found that several products were not black 
cohosh but instead a closely related species (Painter et al. 2010). 
An analysis of products on the American market indicated 
that 3 of 11 products tested contained Asian species of Actaea 
in place of or in addition to Actaea racemosa (Jiang et al. 2006).

adverse events and side effeCts

Broad attention has been paid to case reports of hepatotoxic-
ity in persons taking black cohosh. An assessment by the 
European Medicines Agency (EMEA) of 7 published and 
42 unpublished cases of hepatotoxicity reported in persons 
taking black cohosh products concluded, “Overall, all dis-
cussed cases of literature and pharmacovigilance reports 
are poorly documented” but nevertheless found three “pos-
sible” and two “probable” cases (EMEA 2006). Based on 

some of the same and also additional case reports of hep-
atotoxicity, Britain’s Medicines and Healthcare Products 
Regulatory Agency and the Australian Therapeutic Goods 
Administration require cautionary labels on products con-
taining black cohosh (MHRA 2006; TGA 2006). The U.S. 
Pharmacopoeia has also recommended cautionary labeling 
(Mahady et al. 2008). Prior to the emergence of these case 
reports, reviews of clinical trials and other safety data have 
indicated that black cohosh is generally safe (Huntley and 
Ernst 2003; Low Dog et al. 2003).

A review of 69 published and unpublished case reports 
of black cohosh-associated hepatotoxicity indicated that 
there was an excluded, unlikely, unrelated, or unassess-
able causality for black cohosh in 68 of 69 cases and “little, 
if any, supportive evidence for a significant hepatotoxic risk 
of black cohosh” (Teschke et al. 2009). Although one animal 
study on black cohosh rhizome has identified a biologically 
plausible mechanism of hepatotoxicity at high dose levels 
(Lüde et al. 2007), no changes in liver enzyme levels have 
been observed in several human studies (Bai et al. 2007; Nasr 
and Nafeh 2009; Osmers et al. 2005; van Breemen et al. 2009). 
Healthcare practitioners and consumers should be aware of 
the possible association between products containing black 
cohosh and hepatotoxicity.

Occasional gastrointestinal discomfort has been 
reported to occur with black cohosh use (Bradley 1992).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

While preclinical human, animal, and in vitro studies gave 
mixed results on the estrogenic activity of black cohosh, 
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6- and 12-month human clinical trials indicated a lack of 
estrogenic effects (Huntley 2004; Liske et al. 2002; Mahady 
2003, 2005; Raus et al. 2006; Reed et al. 2008).

PregnanCy and laCtation

Black cohosh has been contraindicated by some references 
for use during pregnancy due to the reported emmenagogic 
effect (Brinker 2001; Dugoua et al. 2006). Contemporary 
herbal practitioners, however, have not observed this effect 
and have used black cohosh early in pregnancy to prevent 
miscarriage (Upton 2002).

In this work, the contraindication for use in preg-
nancy is based on concerns regarding the recent cases of 

hepatotoxicity reported in association with black cohosh use, 
as the implications of these case reports and possible mecha-
nisms of hepatotoxicity have yet to be fully understood.

Black cohosh is traditionally used late in pregnancy, 
in or around labor as a partus preparator (Ellingwood 
1919; Felter 1891; Felter and Lloyd 1898; McFarlin et al. 1999; 
Scudder 1903).

While one reference (Dugoua et al. 2006) noted low-level 
evidence suggesting potential hormonal activity of black 
cohosh could be a cause for concern during lactation, fur-
ther studies indicated a lack of estrogenic activity of black 
cohosh (see Human pharmacological studies).

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
A trial of single doses of digoxin (0.4 mg) before and after 14 
days of black cohosh administration (40 mg/day) indicated 
no interaction between black cohosh and digoxin (Gurley et 
al. 2006).

Black cohosh (1090 mg, twice daily for 28 days) was 
shown to inhibit CYP 2D6 in a nonclinically significant 
manner (Gurley et al. 2005).

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No cases of suspected drug interactions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

adverse events reported in Clinical trials
In a systematic review of clinical trials, published case 
reports and pharmacovigilance reporting center data, 
Huntley and Ernst (2003) concluded that black cohosh is 
generally safe. If products are taken for a limited amount 
of time, the risk of adverse events is slight and the events 
are usually mild and transient, with gastrointestinal upset 
and rashes being the most common events reported. The 
reviewers noted that some serious adverse events have been 
reported, including hepatic and circulatory conditions, but 
due to limited information on cases, causality could not be 
determined (Huntley and Ernst 2003).

Similarly, a review of human clinical trials (including 
over 2800 participants), postmarketing surveillance, and 
uncontrolled case reports on black cohosh indicated a low 
incidence (5.4%) of adverse events in persons taking black 
cohosh. Of the adverse events reported, 97% were minor and 
the severe events were attributed to causes other than black 
cohosh use (Low Dog et al. 2003).

Case reports of adverse events
As of October 2009, a total of 83 cases of liver toxicity associ-
ated with black cohosh use had been reported to drug moni-
toring agencies and or published in the literature (Mahady 
et al. 2009). Using rating scales that generally include catego-
ries of “unassessable, unlikely, possible, probable, or highly 
probable,” critical analyses of these case reports conclude 
that most cases are “unlikely” or “possible” in relation to 
black cohosh, while only two cases have been categorized as 
“probable” and none as “highly probable.” Reviewers noted 
that lack of detail in most of the cases made causality assess-
ment difficult (EMEA 2006; Mahady et al. 2008; Teschke 
and Schwarzenboeck 2009). Synopses of the published case 
reports are as follows.

A case of autoimmune hepatitis was reported in a 
57-year-old woman with a history of polymyositis, dia-
betes, high blood pressure, and obstructive sleep apnea. 
Medications being taken were labetalol, fosinopril, verapra-
mil, metformin, insulin, aspirin, and aminosalicylic acid. 
The woman had been taking black cohosh (product and dose 
unspecified) for approximately 1 week (Cohen et al. 2004).

Fulminant liver failure was reported in a 50-year-old 
woman who had been taking 500 mg black cohosh daily for 
5 months (Levitsky et al. 2005a). The initial case report did 
not include any listed comedications or significant medical 
history, although in a published erratum, the physicians 
indicated that the patient had been consuming alcohol on 
a regular basis and was taking the drug valaciclovir at the 
time of the original incident (Levitsky et al. 2005b).

Fulminant liver failure was reported in a 54-year-old 
woman who had been taking 1000 mg of an unspecified 
black cohosh product daily for 8 months. The woman had a 
history of fibromyalgia, osteoarthritis, depression, and hypo-
thyroidism and was also taking fluoxetine, propoxyphene, 
acetaminophen, and levothyroxine (Lynch et al. 2006).

Acute hepatitis was reported in a 47-year-old woman 
who had been taking 40 mg of an isopropanol extract of black 
cohosh daily for 6 days (Whiting et al. 2002).
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Hepatitis was reported in a 50-year-old woman with a 

history of gallstones, gastroesophageal reflux disease, and 
anxiety who took 40 mg of black cohosh (product unspeci-
fied) daily for 2 weeks along with lansoprazole (Nisbet and 
O’Connor 2007).

Acute liver failure was reported in a 41-year-old woman 
who had been taking black cohosh for 2 weeks; the dose and 
product used were not specified. In this case, the woman 
developed giant cell hepatitis that increased in severity after 
cessation of black cohosh (Dunbar and Solga 2007).

Elevated liver enzymes were reported in a 50-year-old 
woman with a history of chronic fatigue and high blood pres-
sure. The woman had been taking black cohosh, although 
the dose, duration, and product used were not specified (Joy 
et al. 2008).

Elevated liver enzymes were reported in a 51-year-old 
woman with a history of gallstones, fatty liver, and asthma who 
had been taking black cohosh for 2 months. The black cohosh 
dose and product used were not specified (Joy et al. 2008).

Liver failure was reported in a 51-year-old woman who 
had been taking 20 mg of black cohosh intermittently for 
3 years, with titration according to her menopausal symp-
toms. The woman had a history of obesity, gastric bypass 
surgery, and alcoholism (Chow et al. 2008).

Liver injury was reported in a 42-year-old woman with 
a history of hypothyroidism who had been taking black 
cohosh (product and dose not specified) for 6 months along 
with levothyroxine. Liver enzyme levels remained elevated 
for several months after cessation of black cohosh (Guzman 
et al. 2009).

Elevated liver enzymes were reported in a 53-year-
old woman with a history of irritable bowel syndrome. 
Medications included dicyclomine and nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs as needed and a product containing 
black cohosh and soy protein (dose, duration, and product 
used not specified) (Guzman et al. 2009).

Chronic hepatitis was reported in a 58-year-old woman 
with a history of high blood pressure, hypothyroidism, dia-
betes, and high cholesterol. The woman had been taking 
80 mg of black cohosh extract daily for 1 year along with 
irbesartan, levothyroxin, simvastatin, and insulin. The liver 
injury was initially thought to be induced by simvastatin, 
although discontinuation of simvastatin did not result in a 
reduction of liver enzyme levels (Pierard et al. 2009).

Cutaneous vasculitis was reported in two patients tak-
ing 80 mg black cohosh daily for 2–4 months (one woman 
was taking a product that contained black cohosh and “other 
vitamin, mineral, and herbal supplements”). The vasculi-
tis resolved after treatment and cessation of black cohosh. 
No other medications or significant medical history were 
reported in either patient, and both patients declined a 
rechallenge (Ingraffea et al. 2007).

A renal transplant rejection occurred 16 years post-
transplant in a woman taking black cohosh, alfalfa (Medicago 

sativa), azathioprine, and cyclosporine. The woman had 
undergone treatment for breast cancer several months prior 
to the incident (Light and Light 2003).

Other adverse events associated with black cohosh use 
include a case of asthenia (Minciullo et al. 2006) and a case 
of an erythematous rash (Meyer et al. 2007), each in women 
who had been taking black cohosh for 1 year.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
Human clinical trials have indicated a lack of estrogenic 
effects of black cohosh. In a clinical trial of 400 postmeno-
pausal women, administration of 40 mg of black cohosh 
extract daily for 1 year did not produce any endometrial 
hyperplasia or other adverse endometrial outcomes, and 
no change in endometrial thickness was observed (Raus et 
al. 2006). Likewise, in a clinical trial of peri- and postmeno-
pausal women, 24 weeks of black cohosh (39 or 127 mg/
day) administration did not produce any changes in vaginal 
cytology and no systemic estrogenic effects were observed 
(Liske et al. 2002).

No changes in vaginal cytology profiles, vaginal dry-
ness, menstrual cyclicity, or hormone profiles were observed 
in women ages 45 to 55 orally administered 160 mg black 
cohosh daily for 12 months (Reed et al. 2008).

No estrogenic activity was observed in postmenopausal 
women orally administered 80 mg black cohosh daily for 12 
weeks. Measures of estrogenicity included estrogenic mark-
ers in serum, pS2 levels, and cellular morphology in nipple 
aspirate fluid (Ruhlen et al. 2007).

No changes in mammographic breast density, breast 
cell proliferation, or endometrial thickness were observed in 
postmenopausal women who consumed 40 mg daily of iso-
propanolic extract of black cohosh for 6 months (Hirschberg 
et al. 2007).

In a retrospective cohort study of breast cancer survi-
vors, a delay in breast cancer recurrence was observed in 
women using black cohosh, as compared to women not tak-
ing black cohosh (Zepelin et al. 2007).

In postmenopausal women taking 40 mg black cohosh 
extract daily for 4 months, no changes in total hepatic blood 
flow, bilirubin, γ-glutamyltransferase, alkaline phospha-
tase, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, 
serum albumin, or prothrombin time and concentration 
were observed (Nasr and Nafeh 2009). No changes in liver 
enzyme levels were observed in other studies with women 
taking 40 mg black cohosh daily for 3 or 4 months, or in 
women given single doses up to 128 mg (Bai et al. 2007; 
Osmers et al. 2005; van Breemen et al. 2009).

A human study with the compound 23-epi-26-deoxy-
actein , administered at doses of 1.4, 2.8, or 5.6 mg, indicated 
that no phase I or phase II metabolites of this compound 
were found. Based on the lack of metabolites, 23-epi-26-de-
oxyactein is believed to not be metabolized by cytochrome 
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P450 enzymes and thus is unlikely to be a source of interac-
tions caused by competition for CYP enzymes (van Breemen 
et al. 2010).

animal pharmacological studies
Reviews examining the estrogenic effects of black cohosh 
have indicated that data from animal studies is mixed but 
currently leans toward lack of estrogenic activity (Huntley 
2004; Mahady 2003, 2005). Reviewers have noted that older 
studies tend to demonstrate estrogenic effects while new 
studies demonstrate a lack of estrogenicity. Increased uter-
ine weight and decreased luteinizing hormone (LH) levels 
are indications of estrogenic activity (Upton 2002).

Studies in rats and mice (typically ovariectomized 
animals) have indicated increased uterine weight and or 
decreased luteinizing hormone (LH) levels in animals 
administered black cohosh (Düker et al. 1991; Eagon et al. 
1999; Foldes 1959; Gizicky 1944; Jarry and Harnischfeger 
1985; Jarry et al. 1985). Other studies have shown no increase 
in uterine weight (Einer-Jensen et al. 1996; Kretzschmar et 
al. 2005). In rats, black cohosh reduced bone mineral den-
sity loss with no effect on uterine weight or gene expression, 
suggesting that black cohosh is an organ-specific selective 
estrogen receptor modulator (Seidlova-Wuttke et al. 2003).

In rats orally administered up to 600 mg of a black 
cohosh extract or up to 40 mg of a lipophilic fraction of black 
cohosh extract, no uterotrophic activity was observed (Bolle 
et al. 2007).

In mice genetically predisposed to breast cancer that 
were fed diets containing black cohosh at a level equivalent 
to a human 40 mg daily dose, no differences were detected 
in the incidence or onset of mammary tumors. In tumor-
bearing mice, an increase in the incidence of lung metastases 
was observed in animals on the same black cohosh-contain-
ing diet (Davis et al. 2008).

In rats with estrogen-dependent mammary tumors, 
treatment with black cohosh did not stimulate cancerous 
growths (Freudenstein et al. 2002). Likewise, in rats with 
endometrial cancer treated with black cohosh alone or with 
tamoxifen, animals in both the black cohosh and black 
cohosh plus tamoxifen treatment groups had fewer metas-
tases and smaller tumor mass than the untreated control 
animals (Nisslein and Freudenstein 2004).

in Vitro pharmacological studies
Reviews examining the estrogenic effects of black cohosh 
have indicated that data from in vitro studies is mixed 
but leans toward lack of estrogenic activity (Huntley 2004; 
Mahady 2003, 2005). The authors noted that older studies 
tend to demonstrate estrogenic effects while new studies 
demonstrate a lack of estrogenicity.

In vitro experiments have examined effects of black 
cohosh on proliferation of various cancer cell lines, mostly 
on estrogen receptor-positive breast cancer lines. A num-
ber of studies have shown that black cohosh did not cause 

cell proliferation and in some cases even inhibited prolif-
eration (Bodinet and Freudenstien 2002; Dixon Shanies 
and Shaikh 1999; Einbond et al. 2007, 2008; Freudenstein 
and Bodinet 1999; Gaube et al. 2007; Hostanska et al. 2004; 
Lupu et al. 2003; Nesselhut et al. 1993; Rice et al. 2007; Zava 
et al. 1998), while others have indicated a proliferative effect 
(Harnischfeger and Cillien 1996; Liu et al. 2001a; Lohning et 
al. 2000). Similarly, studies examining the binding of black 
cohosh to estrogen receptors have shown no binding (Düker 
et al. 1991; Eagon et al. 1996; Harnischfeger and Cillien 1996; 
Liu et al. 2001b; Zava et al. 1998; Zierau et al. 2002), while 
others have shown binding (Jarry et al. 1985, 1999, 2003; Liu 
et al. 2001a).

In mouse mammary tumor cells, treatment with black 
cohosh increased the cytotoxicity of doxorubicin and 
docetaxel and decreased the cytotoxicity of cisplatin, but did 
not alter the effects of radiation or 4-hydroperoxycyclophos-
phamide (an analog of cyclophosphamide that is active in 
cell culture) (Rockwell et al. 2005).

In human liver cancer cells (HepG2), an ethanol extract 
of black cohosh impaired mitochondrial β-oxidation at a 
concentration of 10 μg/ml and demonstrated cytotoxic activ-
ity at a concentration of 75 μg/ml (Lüde et al. 2007).

In estrogen receptor-positive breast cancer cells (MCF-
7), black cohosh alone did not show any stimulatory effect on 
cell growth, while a dose-dependent inhibition of estrogen 
proliferative effect with black cohosh was noted. A combina-
tion of black cohosh with increasing tamoxifen concentra-
tions further inhibited breast cancer cell growth (Al-Akoum 
et al. 2007).

Black cohosh was shown to be a partial agonist of the 
μ-opiate receptor in hamster ovary cells expressing human 
opiate receptors (Rhyu et al. 2006).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Limited scientific information is available on the use of black 
cohosh during pregnancy and labor. Traditional use indi-
cates black cohosh as a partus preparator (Upton 2002).

Reviewing the available literature, Dugoua et al. (2006) 
concluded that low-level evidence showed concerns for use 
during pregnancy due to labor inducing effects, hormonal 
effects, emmenagogue properties, and anovulatory effects 
(Dugoua et al. 2006). Those authors noted that low-level evi-
dence suggested that potential hormonal activity of black 
cohosh could be a cause for concern during breast-feeding. 
Human studies conducted since that review was completed 
have indicated a lack of estrogenic activity of black cohosh 
(see Human pharmacological studies).

One reference (Dugoua et al. 2006) noted low-level 
evidence suggesting potential hormonal activity of black 
cohosh could be a cause for concern during lactation, while 
other studies indicated a lack of estrogenic activity of black 
cohosh (see Human pharmacological studies).
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v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of the compound acteina was greater than 500 mg/
kg in mice after intraperitoneal administration, was 1000 
mg/kg in rats after oral administration, and was 70 mg/
kg in rabbits after intravenous administration. Toxic doses 
of acteina could not be determined in rabbits administered 
the compound orally or subcutaneously (Genazzani and 
Sorrentino 1962).

short-term toxicity
In a study of an ethanolic extract of black cohosh adminis-
tered by gavage to rats in daily doses from 1 to 1000 mg/kg 
for 21 days, some dose-dependent changes in liver cell mito-
chondria were observed beginning at the 10 mg/kg dose. At 
10 mg/kg, a slight amount of mitochondrial swelling and an 
enlargement of bile canaliculi was observed. At the 100 or 
300 mg/kg dose, more distinct mitochondrial swelling and 

alterations in mitochondrial morphology such as vacuoles 
in the matrix was observed. At 1000 mg/kg, effects included 
microvesicular steatosis of the hepatocytes, and glycogen 
depletion (Lüde et al. 2007).

No changes in liver morphology or hepatic function indi-
ces were observed in rats orally administered 300 mg/kg of 
black cohosh extract daily for 30 days (Mazzanti et al. 2008).

Chronic toxicity
In rats administered black cohosh extract up to 5000 mg/kg/
day, slight and reversible increases in some organ weights 
were noted in animals administered the highest doses, but 
no toxic effects were noted at any of the dose levels (Korn 
1991).

Genotoxicity
No evidence of mutagenicity was demonstrated in the 
Ames test (Beuscher 1996; Boblitz et al. 2000; Schaper and 
Brümmer 1990).
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 A Adenophora spp. Campanulaceae

Adenophora stricta Miq.
sCn: adenophora
pn: nan sha shen (root)
oCn: ladybells
Adenophora triphylla (Thunb. ex Murray) A. DC.

sCn: adenophora
syn: Adenophora tetraphylla Fisch.
pn: nan sha shen (root)
oCn: ladybells
part: root

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

Allergic reactions to adenophora have been reported 
(Bensky et al. 2004).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of adenophora in pregnancy or 
lactation was identified in the scientific or traditional litera-
ture. Although this review did not identify any concerns for 
use while pregnant or nursing, safety has not been conclu-
sively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
Inappropriate use of adenophora may cause headaches, 
weakness, apathy, aversion to cold, distended abdomen, 
vomiting, or delayed menstruation (Bensky et al. 2004).

Allergic reactions to adenophora, including drug rash 
and asthma, have been reported (Bensky et al. 2004).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
Methanol and ethanol extracts of adenophora exhibited 
weak estrogenic effects in recombinant yeast system assays 
(Kang et al. 2006; Kim et al. 2008).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the use of adenophora during pregnancy 
or lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

No toxicity studies were identified.
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 A Adiantum spp. adiantiaceae

Adiantum capillus-veneris L.
sCn: maidenhair fern
oCn: southern maidenhair; Venus’ hair fern
Adiantum pedatum L.

sCn: maidenhair fern
oCn: northern maidenhair
part: herb

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 2b

Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use in pregnancy except under the supervision of a 
qualified healthcare practitioner (List and Hörhammer 1973; 
Taylor 2005).

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

“Large” doses may be emetic (Chadha 1988; List and 
Hörhammer 1973).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

Maidenhair fern has traditionally been used to promote 
menstruation (Taylor 2005). Use in pregnancy is not recom-
mended except under the supervision of a qualified health-
care practitioner.

No information on the safety of maidenhair fern during 
lactation was identified. While this review did not identify 
any concerns for use while nursing, safety has not been con-
clusively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Maidenhair fern has traditionally been used to promote 
menstruation (Taylor 2005).

No information on the safety of maidenhair fern during 
lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

No toxicity studies were identified.
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 A Aesculus hippocastanum L. hippocastanaceae

sCn: horse chestnut part: seed

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

Systematic reviews and meta-analyses of clinical trials with 
horse chestnut indicate that horse chestnut is generally well 
tolerated with few associated adverse events (Pittler and 
Ernst 2006; Siebert et al. 2002). Mild adverse events reported 
in clinical trials were gastrointestinal complaints, dizziness, 
nausea, headache, and itching (Pittler and Ernst 2006).

Allergic reactions, including anaphylactic reactions, to 
horse chestnut have been reported (Jaspersen-Schib et al. 
1996; Sirtori 2001).

Cases of kidney and liver damage have been reported 
in association with injections of purified extracts of horse 
chestnut (Grasso and Corvaglia 1976; Hellberg et al. 1975; 

Klose and Pistor 1976; Takegoshi et al. 1986; Voigt and Junger 
1978). No such reactions have been reported or are expected 
with oral use of horse chestnut (Mills and Bone 2005).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

In vitro studies examining the effects of horse chestnut 
on the drug-metabolizing isoenzymes CYP3A4, CYP1A2, 
CYP2D6, CYP2E1, and CYP2C19, and P-glycoprotein (P-gp) 
drug efflux transporters showed some effects on these iso-
enzymes and transporters, but none were thought to be clin-
ically relevant (Brandin et al. 2007; Hellum et al. 2007, 2009; 
Hellum and Nilsen 2007, 2008).

PregnanCy and laCtation

No adverse effects on fetal development were reported in 
several clinical studies on the use of horse chestnut extract 
in pregnant women (Alter 1973; Steiner 1990; Steiner and 
Hillemanns 1986, 1990). In animal studies, decreased fetal 
weight was observed in rabbits orally administered high 
doses (300 mg/kg) of horse chestnut. No adverse effects 
were observed at the same dose in rats or lower doses (100 
mg/kg) in rats or rabbits (Liehn et al. 1972).

No information on the safety of horse chestnut during 
lactation was identified. While this review did not identify 
any concerns for use while nursing, safety has not been con-
clusively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

adverse events reported in Clinical trials
A systematic review of double-blind, controlled studies 
of horse chestnut indicated that 14 of the identified stud-
ies reported on adverse events. Of the 14, 4 reported that 
there were no treatment-related adverse events in the horse 

chestnut groups. In 6 studies, gastrointestinal complaints, 
dizziness, nausea, headache, and pruritus were reported 
with a frequency ranging from 1 to 36% of treated patients. 
The remaining 4 studies reported that horse chestnut treat-
ments were well tolerated. The review characterized adverse 
events in the horse chestnut groups as mild and infrequent 
(Pittler and Ernst 2006).

A meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials (total-
ing 1051 patients) and large-scale observational studies 
(totaling 10,725 patients) of horse chestnut extract indicated 
that no serious adverse events were reported in the trials 
and studies and that treatment with horse chestnut extract 
did not significantly increase mild adverse events (Siebert 
et al. 2002).

Case reports of adverse events
Cases of acute renal failure have been reported in children 
who were intravenously administered injections of 0.5 mg/
kg (approximately 2 to 3 times the recommended dose) of 
aescin (a mixture of saponins from horse chestnut) for an 
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 A 
average of 4 days. The cases were primarily seen in children 
ages 2 to 10 and were observed after 3 to 4 days of normal 
renal function. The overall mortality rate was 10.7% (Grasso 
and Corvaglia 1976; Hellberg et al. 1975; Klose and Pistor 
1976; Voigt and Junger 1978). Commenting on these cases, a 
text on the use of drugs in patients with renal insufficiency 
notes that the cases involved patients administered either the 
standard dose or overdose, and that some were also taking 
other drugs. Also, most of the patients were polytraumatic 
after accidents or had undergone severe surgery, conditions 
that alone may lead to acute renal failure (Seyffart 1991). 
Aescin may cause hemolysis after injection, and the liber-
ated hemoglobin can deposit in the kidneys, leading to renal 
failure. Such effects are not expected with oral use of horse 
chestnut (Mills and Bone 2005).

Hepatic injury was reported in a 37-year-old man who 
had received a single intramuscular injection of 65 mg of a 
standardized horse chestnut extract prior to surgery. Liver 
tests performed 17 days after injection revealed moderate 
elevation of total bilirubin, ALP, GGTP and mild eosino-
philia. The lymphocyte stimulation test was positive, and 
the liver biopsy demonstrated marked cholestasis with 
zonal necrosis in the centrilobular areas but showed little or 
no changes in the portal tracts (Takegoshi et al. 1986).

Allergic reactions, including anaphylactic reactions, to 
horse chestnut have been reported (Jaspersen-Schib et al. 
1996; Sirtori 2001).

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
In trials assessing the renal effects of intravenously admin-
istered aescin (a mixture of saponins from horse chestnut; 10 
to 25 mg daily for 3 to 10 days), no impairment of renal func-
tion was observed in patients with healthy kidneys, and no 
worsening of function was observed in patients with renal 
impairment (Ascher 1977; Bastian and Valilensieck 1976; 
Sirtori 2001; Wilhelm and Feldmeier 1975).

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
Inhibition of the drug-metabolizing isoenzyme CYP3A4 and 
the P-gp drug efflux transporters was observed in cDNA 
baculovirus-expressed CYP3A4 and Caco-2 cells treated 
with horse chestnut extract. The effects were less than that 
of St. John’s wort (Hellum and Nilsen 2008). Some inhibition 
of CYP2D6 was observed in cDNA baculovirus-expressed 
CYP2D6, although the activity was not considered to be clin-
ically relevant (Hellum and Nilsen 2007).

General inhibitory potential of the drug-metabolizing 
isoenzymes CYP1A2, CYP2D6, and CYP3A4 were observed 
in primary human hepatocytes treated with an extract 
of horse chestnut. The activity was less than that of other 

botanicals considered to have clinically relevant CYP inter-
actions (Hellum et al. 2007).

A twofold induction of the drug-metabolizing isoen-
zyme CYP1A2 was observed in human colon cancer cells 
(LS180) treated with horse chestnut extract. No effects on 
CYP3A4 or the transporter protein MDR1 were observed 
(Brandin et al. 2007).

No significant effects of horse chestnut extract were 
observed in the drug-metabolizing isoenzymes CYP2C19 
and CYP2E1 in cultured human hepatocytes (Hellum et 
al. 2009).

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Several clinical studies on the use of horse chestnut extract 
in pregnant women have been completed. Dosages were 480 
to 600 mg daily (standardized to 100 mg aescin) for 2 to 4 
weeks. In these studies, no adverse effects on fetal develop-
ment were reported (Alter 1973; Steiner 1990; Steiner and 
Hillemanns 1986; Steiner and Hillemanns 1990).

No teratogenic effects were observed in the offspring of 
rats orally administered 100 or 300 mg/kg or rabbits orally 
administered 100 mg/kg horse chestnut extract during 
pregnancy. In rabbits administered 300 mg/kg, a signifi-
cant reduction in the weight of fetuses was observed (Liehn 
et al. 1972). No teratogenic or embryotoxic effects of horse 
chestnut extract were observed in rats intravenously admin-
istered 9 or 30 mg/kg on days 6 to 15 of pregnancy, or rabbits 
administered the same doses on days 6 to 18 of pregnancy 
(Liehn et al. 1972).

No information on the safety of horse chestnut during 
lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

acute toxicity
The LD50 of orally administered horse chestnut extract 
is 990 mg/kg in mice, 2150 mg/kg in rats, 1120 mg/kg 
in guinea pigs, 1530 mg/kg in rabbits, 10,700 mg/kg in 
hamsters, and 10,600 mg/kg in chicks (Liehn et al. 1972; 
Williams and Olsen 1984). In dogs, no oral LD50 could be 
determined, as dogs vomited the test substance at doses 
over 130 mg/kg (Liehn et al. 1972). The LD50 of intrave-
nously administered horse chestnut extract is 138 mg/kg 
in mice, 165 mg/kg in rats, 465 mg/kg in guinea pigs, and 
180 mg/kg in rabbits. The LD50 of intraperitoneally admin-
istered horse chestnut in mice was 342 mg/kg (Liehn et 
al. 1972).

subchronic toxicity
In rats intravenously administered 9, 30, or 90 mg/kg horse 
chestnut extract daily for 8 weeks, no adverse effects were 
reported at the 9 mg/kg dose. At the 90 mg/kg dose, 8 of the 
30 test animals died during the first several days, although 
the rest of the animals in that treatment group developed 
normal body weights (Liehn et al. 1972).
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No toxic effects or organ damage were observed in dogs 

orally administered 20, 40, or 80 mg/kg (8 times the human 
dose) or rats orally administered 100, 200, or 400 mg/kg (40 
times the human dose) of horse chestnut extract 5 days per 
week for 34 weeks (Liehn et al. 1972).

Genotoxicity
In the Ames test for mutagenicity, horse chestnut extract 
was weakly mutagenic with metabolic activation by S9 but 

showed no mutagenicity without activation. Fluid extracts 
of horse chestnut showed no mutagenic activity without 
activation, and weak mutagenic activity with activation 
(Schimmer et al. 1994). The authors of this study indicated 
that the mutagenic effects were likely due to the compound 
quercetin, and quercetin is not considered to have clini-
cally relevant mutagenic activity in humans (Harwood et 
al. 2007).
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 A Aframomum melegueta K. schum. Zingiberaceae

sCn: grains-of-paradise (seed)
syn: Amomum melegueta Roscoe
an: brihadela

oCn: Guinea grains (seed); melegueta pepper (seed)
part: fruit, seed

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

notiCe

Contains piperine (Githens 1948); see Appendix 3.

editors’ note

Concerns for this herb are based on the relatively higher 
doses used for therapeutic purposes in contrast to lower 

amounts generally used in cooking, and have not been asso-
ciated with its use as a spice.

adverse events and side effeCts

In one human study, consumption of single doses of 350 mg 
of grains-of-paradise seed led to temporary ocular changes 
(Igwe et al. 1999).

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of grains-of-paradise in preg-
nancy or lactation was identified in the scientific or tradi-
tional literature. Although this review did not identify any 
concerns for use while pregnant or nursing, safety has not 
been conclusively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
Ingestion of 350 mg of grains-of-paradise seed by healthy 
males increased the near point of convergence in the eyes 
by 17% and reduced the amplitude of ocular accommoda-
tion by 9.2% without affecting pupil size or visual acuity. 
The increased near point of convergence leads to doubling 

of vision while the reduction or loss of accommodation leads 
to blurring of vision, with these effects synergizing to tran-
siently impair vision. The authors indicated that traditional 
practice of long-term, excessive consumption of grains-of-
paradise may contribute to premature presbyopia that is 
common among the Igbo peoples of eastern Nigeria (Igwe 
et al. 1999).

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the use of grains-of-paradise during 
pregnancy or lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

The LD50 of intraperitoneally administered grains-of-para-
dise ethanol extract in mice was 2.1 g/kg (Okoli et al. 2007).
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Agastache rugosa (fisch. & C.a. mey.) Kuntze Lamiaceae

sCn: Chinese giant hyssop
pn: huo xiang (herb)

part: herb

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

Texts on traditional Chinese medicine do not indicate any 
cautions for use of Chinese giant hyssop during preg-
nancy or lactation (Bensky et al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004). 
Although this review did not identify any concerns for use 
while pregnant or nursing, safety has not been conclusively 
established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Texts on traditional Chinese medicine do not indicate any 
cautions for use of Chinese giant hyssop during pregnancy 
or lactation (Bensky et al. 2004; Chen and Chen 2004).

v. toxiCity studies

No toxicity studies were identified.
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 A Agathosma spp. rutaceae

Agathosma betulina (P.J. Bergius) Pillans
sCn: buchu
syn: Barosma betulina (Bergius) Bartl. & H.L. Wendl.
oCn: round buchu; short buchu
Agathosma crenulata (L.) Pillans
sCn: buchu
syn: Barosma crenulata (L.) Hook.

oCn: ovate buchu
Agathosma serratifolia (Curtis) Spreeth
sCn: buchu
syn: Barosma serratifolia (Curtis) Willd.
oCn: long buchu
part: leaf

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 2b

Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use in pregnancy except under the supervision of a 
qualified healthcare practitioner (Bradley 1992; Collins and 
Graven 1996; Kaiser et al. 1975).

other PreCautions

Use with caution in persons with kidney inflammation 
(McGuffin et al. 1997).

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

notiCe

Diuretic (Felter and Lloyd 1898; Moolla and Viljoen 2008; 
Remington and Wood 1918). (See Appendix 2.)

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

Buchu contains the compound pulegone (2.4–4.5% of A. 
betulina essential oil and 31.6–73.2% of A. crenulata essential 
oil) (Collins and Graven 1996; Kaiser et al. 1975). Pulegone is 
considered to be the primary compound in European pen-
nyroyal (Mentha pulegium) responsible for the abortifacient 
activity of this plant (Anderson et al. 1996). Although no 
reports of abortifacient activity of buchu were identified, use 
of buchu during pregnancy is not recommended.

No information on the safety of buchu during lactation 
was identified. While this review did not identify any con-
cerns for use while nursing, safety has not been conclusively 
established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

Buchu contains the compound pulegone (2.4–4.5% of A. 
betulina essential oil and 31.6–73.2% of A. crenulata essential 
oil) (Collins and Graven 1996; Kaiser et al. 1975). Pulegone is 
considered to be the primary compound in European pen-
nyroyal (Mentha pulegium) responsible for the abortifacient 
activity of that plant (Anderson et al. 1996). Although no 
reports of abortifacient activity of buchu were identified, use 
of buchu during pregnancy is not recommended.

No information on the safety of buchu during lactation 
was identified.
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 A v. toxiCity studies

Cytotoxicity
At concentrations up to 100 µg/ml, no cytotoxic activity of 
the essential oil of buchu species (A. betulina and A. crenulata) 

was observed in the MTT cellular viability assay (Viljoen et 
al. 2006).
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Agrimonia eupatoria L. rosaceae

sCn: agrimony
oCn: church steeples

part: herb

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 1
Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

None known.

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

notiCe

Tannins (4.0–10.0%) (Wichtl 2004); see Appendix 1.

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of agrimony in pregnancy or 
lactation was identified in the scientific or traditional litera-
ture. Although this review did not identify any concerns for 
use while pregnant or nursing, safety has not been conclu-
sively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.
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 A iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.

animal pharmacological studies
No relevant animal pharmacological studies were identified.

in Vitro pharmacological studies
No relevant in vitro pharmacological studies were identified.

iv. PregnanCy and laCtation

No information on the safety of agrimony in pregnancy or 
lactation was identified.

v. toxiCity studies

Genotoxicity
No mutagenic activity of agrimony methanolic extract was 
observed in the Ames test with or without metabolic activa-
tion (Bilia et al. 1993).
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Albizia julibrissin durazz. fabaceae

sCn: silk tree
pn: he huan pi (bark)

oCn: mimosa tree
part: bark

Quick RefeRence SummaRy

Safety Class: 2b

Interaction Class: A

ContraindiCations

Not for use in pregnancy except under the supervision of a 
qualified healthcare practitioner (Bensky et al. 2004; Chen 
and Chen 2004).

other PreCautions

None known.

drug and suPPlement interaCtions

None known.

adverse events and side effeCts

None known.

PharmaCologiCal Considerations

None known.

PregnanCy and laCtation

Texts on traditional Chinese medicine indicate that silk tree 
bark should be used with caution in pregnancy (Bensky et al. 
2004; Chen and Chen 2004). One text indicates that silk tree 
bark stimulates uterine contractions (Chen and Chen 2004).

No information on the safety of silk tree bark during 
lactation was identified. While this review did not identify 
any concerns for use while nursing, safety has not been con-
clusively established.

Review DetailS

i. drug and suPPlement interaCtions

Clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions
No clinical trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

Case reports of suspected drug or 
supplement interactions
No case reports of suspected drug or supplement interac-
tions were identified.

animal trials of drug or supplement interactions
No animal trials of drug or supplement interactions were 
identified.

ii. adverse events

Case reports of adverse events
No case reports of adverse events were identified.

iii. PharmaCology and PharmaCokinetiCs

human pharmacological studies
No relevant human pharmacological studies were identified.
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